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(ABSTRACT)

The present study compares two types of treatments

designed to reduce suicidal ideations: social

problem—solving therapy and supportive therapy. Social

problem—solving therapy is based on research indicating that

suicidal individuals have deficits in problem—solving skills

in general and in interpersonal problem—solving skills, in

particular. Supportive therapy was chosen as a comparative

treatment to control for nonspecific effects of

problem—solving therapy and to provide an ethical alternative
L

treatment.

The results indicated that problem—solving therapy was

more effective than supportive therapy for reducing

depression and for improving interpersonal problem-solving

self—efficacy at posttest. At 3 month follow—up there

continued to be differences between the groups in

depression, but not in problem—solving self—efficacy. In

addition, at follow-up problem—solving therapy was more

effective than supportive therapy for reducing hopelessness

and loneliness. Although there were no differences between



the groups on severity of suicidal ideations, within group

analyses revealed that problem—so1ving therapy significantly

reduced severity of ideations over time.

The findings suggest that social problem—solving therapy

is a more effective treatment than supportive therapy for

reducing depression, hopelessness, and loneliness of suicidal

individuals. This may be due to social problem—solving

deficits being a key problem for suicidal individuals.

Although there are several limitations to the study, such as

small sample sizes, it provides an example of treatment

research with suicidal individuals. Similar studies would
·

be useful to further evaluate empirically—based treatments

for suicidal individuals.
”
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Treatment of Suicide Ideators: A Problem-Solving Approach

INTRODUCTION

Suicide is the second leading cause of death in persons

15 to 24 years of age (Rosenberg, Smith, Davidson, & Conn,

1987). Over the last 30 years the suicide rate for

adolescents has increased substantially while during the same_
‘

time period the suicide rate for adults has decreased. The

rate of adolescent suicide is approximately 15 per 100,000

and continues to rise (Fingerhut & Kleinman, 1988).

The rate of adolescent suicide attempts has been

estimated to be 50-100 times the rate of suicide completions

(American Association of Suicidology, 1988). The result is

at least 250,000 adolescents attempt suicide per year in the

United States. Studies of high school students reporting

their own attempts found the suicide attempt rate to be 8-9%

(Harkavy—Friedman, Asnis, Boeck, & DiFi0re, 1987; Smith &

Crawford, 1986). Studies of college students reporting their

own suicide attempts or threats found the rate to be 4-8%

when students were asked about "serious" threats or attempts

(Wellman & Wellman, 1988) and 10-15% when students were asked

about threats or attempts in general (Cantor, 1976; Mishara,

1982; Mishara, Baker, & Mishara, 1976).

Although many suicide attempters do not complete suicide

there is a large overlap in the populations. Psychological
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autopsies of adolescent suicide completers showed that 40%

had made at least one previous suicide attempt (Shafii,

Carrigan, Whittinghill, & Derrick, 1985). In addition,

prospective studies have found that a significant number of

individuals who attempt suicide also complete suicide

(Goldacre & Hawton, 1985; Motto, 1984; Otto, 1972).

The rate of suicide ideation among college students has

been estimated to be 9-11% when students were asked to

indicate whether they had experienced "serious" suicidal

thoughts (Wellman & Wellman, 1988). It has been estimated to

be as high as 35% in studies that do not specify severity

(Cantor, 1976; Minear & Brush, 1980-81). Although many more

individuals experience ideation than those who attempt

suicide, it is considered a precursor to a large proportion

of suicide attempts. Brent and his colleagues (Brent, Kalas,

Edelbrock, Costello, Dulcan, & Conover, 1986) examined
O

children and adolescents referred for psychiatric treatment

and found suicidal ideation to be on a continuum with suicide

intent and suicidal behavior. They found that individuals

who presented with suicidal behaviors or severe thoughts also

tended to have less severe suicidal behaviors and/or

thoughts. There was also was a tendency for most psychiatric

symptoms to increase with severity of suicidal ideation

(e.g., depression, alcohol abuse, overanxious disorder).

Brent (1987) found in a chart review of child and adolescent
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attempters that medical lethality of an attempt was

associated with level of suicide intent.

Given the rate of adolescent suicide and suicidal

behavior, there is a clear need to develop treatments for

suicidal individuals. Although there has been extensive

research on the epidemiological and psychological predictors

of suicidal behavior, there has been little controlled

research on treatment. The lack of controlled treatment

studies may be due to the ethical challenge of creating a

suitable control group, the risk involved in treating

suicidal clients, and/or the lack of a theoretical framework

for understanding suicidal behavior.

One empirically—based psychological model of suicidal

behavior was proposed by Clum and his colleagues. They

synthesized the research on the relationships between a

number of psychological variables and suicidality into a

. diathesis—stress model (Clum, Patsiokas, & Luscomb, 1979;

Schotte & Clum, 1987). They proposed that the key deficit in

suicidal individuals is poor interpersonal problem—solving

skills. They suggested that individuals with poor

interpersonal problem—solving skills under high levels of

stress lack the coping skills tc generate and implement

effective solutions to relieve stress. Failing to find

effective solutions these individuals become hopeless and, in

turn, suicidal.
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There is some evidence to support the model. The

diathesis—stress model predicts an interaction between stress

and poor problem—solving skills——that is, individuals with

poor problem—solving skills and high levels of stress will be

at greater risk for suicidal behavior than individuals

experiencing only stress or only poor interpersonal

problem—solving skills. Schotte and Clum (1982) found this

result in a study of college students. They found that

students with poor social problem-solving skills under high

levels of stress were more suicidal than students who had

either low levels of stress and/or better problem-solving

skills.

The diathesis—stress model provides a framework from

which to design treatments for suicidal individuals. lt

implies that by improving social problem—solving skills

hopelessness and suicidality will be reduced. The present

study evaluates the effectiveness of social problem—solving

therapy for reducing the hopelessness and severity of

suicidal ideations for suicidal individuals. A description

of the study will follow a review of the research on which it

was based, and a review of other treatments that have been

evaluated.

Lifs Stgsss. There is strong support for the

hypothesis that suicidal individuals experience more life
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stress at the time of a suicidal crisis than nonsuicidal

individuals experience generally. Six months prior to a

suicide attempt suicide ideators reported experiencing four

times as many negative stressors than normals and one and a

half times as many as depressives prior to onset (Paykel,

Prusoff, & Myers, 1975). In addition, the frequency of

negative events increased sharply one month prior to a

suicidal crisis for suicidal individuals. Cochrane and

Robertson (1975) found that this relationship existed

regardless of age, sex, and social class variables. Motto,

Heilbron and Juster (1985) found that personally relevant

stressors were related to future suicide completion for

hospitalized depressive and suicidal patients. Gispert,

Wheeler, Marsh, and Davis (1985) found that for suicidal

adolescents suicidal risk was significantly correlated with

current stress, whereas depression was correlated with

lifelong as well as current stress. Schotte and Clum (1982)

found that suicide intent and stress were highly correlated

for a sample of college students (Schotte & Clum, 1982). The

studies present consistent evidence that negative life stress

is related to suicidal behavior. The research suggests that

negative life stress is especially severe immediately prior

to a suicide attempt.

Brgblem;§glving Dgfigits. Many individuals experience

high levels of stress, but very few engage in suicidal
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behavior or ideations. Thus, there must be other

contributing factors that increase suicidal risk. One risk

factor that has received a large amount of attention is the

cognitive deficits of suicidal individuals. Research in this

area began in the 1960’s. Both cognitive rigidity and

dichotomous thinking were found to be reliably related to

suicidal behavior. Suicidal individuals were found to score

more rigidly on the Rokeaoh Map Test and the California F

Scale (Levenson & Neuringer, 1971; Neuringer, 1964). They

performed less well on the Unusual Uses and Word Association

Tests (Levenson, 1972), and the Alternate Uses Tests

(Patsiokas, Clum, Luscomb, 1979).

Clum and his colleagues investigated whether these

types of cognitive deficits extended to interpersonal

problems. Schotte and Clum (1982) asked individuals to

complete the Means End Problem-Solving procedure (Platt &

Spivack, 1975), which asks individuals to generate solutions

to a number of interpersonal problems. They found that

subjects with higher levels of suicide intent were poorer

problem-solvers. Schotte and Clum (1987) examined the type

of problem—solving deficits suicidal individuals displayed.

They found that when asked to solve an interpersonal problem

suicidal patients compared to nonsuicidal psychiatric

controls (1) generated fewer alternatives; (2) listed more

negative consequences to the alternatives; and, (3) employed
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fewer of the alternatives in designing a solution to the

problem. These studies suggest that suicidal individuals have

specific types of deficits in interpersonal problem-solving

skills.

Qgpggggggg ggg ägpglggggggg. Another major risk factor

for suicidal behavior is clinical depression. Suicidal

ideations is one possible criteria for a diagnosis of major

depression (American Psychiatrie Association, 1987;

Diagnostic Statistical Manual—III Revised). Approximately

10-15% of individuals diagnosed with a major affective

disorder will commit suicide (Miles, 1977). In order to

better predict the risk of suicidal behavior of depressives

another factor must be considered, and that is hopelessness.

Hopelessness has been found to be consistently related to

suicidal risk, and a better predietor of suicide intent than

depression in both suicide attempters and suicide ideators
u

(Ellis & Ratliff, 1986; Minkoff, Bergman, Beck, & Beck, 1973;

Schotte & Clum, 1982; Wetzel, 1976). Motto (1977) found that

suicidal ideation and intent increased with higher levels of

hopelessness. Hopelessness was also found to be the best

predietor of future suicide in a prospective study of

psychiatric inpatients treated for suicide ideation (Beck,

Steer, Kovacs, & Garrison, 1985). Thus, hopelessness is an

important variable to consider when evaluating suicidal risk.
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Crisis Qggjggg. Crisis oenters have been one form of

suicide prevention instituted in both Britain and the United

States. Crisis intervention is based on the assumption that

social support during a crisis will prevent suioidal behavior

(e.g., Shneidman & Farberow, 1965; Varah, 1977). There have

been a few studies evaluating the effectiveness of crisis

oenters by comparing the suicide rate in towns in which

crisis oenters are established to towns without crisis

oenters. Bagley (1968) found that towns with crisis oenters

experienced a reduction in suicide rate, compared to matched

towns which experienced an increase within the same time

period. Jennings, Barraclough, and Moss (1978) attempted to

replicate these findings with an expanded sample and found

only small, nonsignificant differences in suicide rate.

Weiner (1969) and Lester (1974) also found little difference

. in suicide rate between towns with and without crisis

oenters.

These findings indicate that crisis oenters do not

reduce the suicide rate. Evidence from an additional study,

however, suggests that crisis oenters may impact the

individuals most likely to use them. Miller, Coombs, Leeper,

and Barton (1984) evaluated the suicide rate of age—race—sex

cohorts and found that the suicide rate for young, white

females decreased in areas that established a center,
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compared to a control group consisting of areas that had no

center or had previously had a center. This cohort is one

that would be more likely to use crisis centers. More

research evaluating cohorts will be useful for evaluating the

effectiveness of crisis centers for preventing suicide.

Qppggggh Apppgagb. Another type of suicide prevention

has been rigorous outreach following a suicide attempt. This

approach is based on the assumption that social support

following a suicidal crisis will prevent future suicidal

behavior. A number of studies have evaluated the

effectiveness of these programs. Different types of outreach

have been utilized across the studies including telephone

outreach, home visits, and contact by mail. The results

overall have shown that although outreach has an impact on

social functioning it has little impact on suicidal behavior

(Chowdury, Hicks, Kreitman, 1973; Gibbons, Butler, Urwin, and

Gibbons, 1978; Hawton, Bancroft, Catalan, Kingston,

Stedeford, & Welch, 1981). Only Welu (1977) reported a lower

rate of suicide attempts in the outreach group. One

controlled nonrandom study evaluated the effects of outreach

on adolescent suicide attempters (Deykin, Hsieh, Joshi, &

McNamara, 1986). The program involved assigning social

workers to adolescents seen in the emergency room to help

them with follow—up appointments and provide support. The

program also involved education in the schools and community.
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Results indicated increased compliance with medical

recommendations and a reduction in emergency room admissions

due to adolescent suicide attempts. Similar to the findings

with adults, though, there was no effect on repeat suicide

attempts.

In sum, neither the crisis centers nor the outreach

programs have been impactful on suicidal behavior. On the

plus side, the outreach programs have been effective for

improving social functioning of suicidal individuals. One

explanation for the lack of findings with regard to suicidal

behavior is the low base rate of the behavior. Another

possible explanation is that both crisis centers and outreach

programs are based on the untested assumption that social

support decreases suicidal behavior. Since there is mixed

evidence regarding the relationship between perceived social

isolation (lack of social support) and suicidality (see

review, Spirito, Brown, Overholser, & Fritz, 1989) it is

possible that social support does not prevent suicidal

behavior.

Bghgyigral lnterggntigns. An alternative type of

intervention, based on the assumption that suicidal

individuals lack specific interpersonal skills is behavioral

therapy. Liberman and Eckman (1981) compared a broad—based

behavioral treatment to an insight—oriented treatment. The

behavioral treatment consisted of social skills training,
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anxiety management training, and family contracting. These

investigators found that the behavioral treatment was

superior at posttreatment and two year follow-up for reducing

severity of suicidal ideations, depression, and improving

social adjustment. There were no differences in suicide

attempt rate at the two year follow—up. Again, the lack of

impact on suicide attempts may be a result of the low base

· rate. In fact, few of the subjects repeated an attempt. This

study offers an alternative way of measuring impact of

treatment, and that is to evaluate severity of suicidal

ideations. Although it is difficult to evaluate which of the

components of the behavioral treatment was most effective,

the results suggest that behavior therapy may be a useful

treatment for reducing suicidal ideations.

äogial Brgblem;§gl3ing Therapy. The diathesis—stress

model suggests that social problem—solving therapy is a

viable treatment for suicidal individuals. The research

consistently supports the relationship between

problem—solving deficits and suicidal behavior. Thus, social

problem—solving therapy may be more effective for treating

suicidal behavior because it is empi;igally;bgsed. One study

has previously evaluated the effectiveness of social

problem—solving therapy for treating suicidal individuals.

Patsiokas and Clum (1985) compared social

problem—solving therapy to oognitive restructuring therapy
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and supportive therapy for treating hospitalized suicidal

patients. They found that social problem—solving therapy

resulted in significantly larger improvements in

problem—solving skill relative to the other two therapies,

and significantly larger reductions in hopelessness, relative

to the control group. All three treatments significantly

reduced suicidal ideations. They did not measure suicide

attempts. The lack of differences among the therapies in

affecting suicidal ideations was attributed to the low

pretreatment level of suicidal ideations. The low level of

ideations may have been due to the patients having been

admitted following a suicide attempt which is a time that

ideations tend to decrease. Thus, further studies with

individuals with more severe suicidal ideations are necessary

to evaluate the effects of problem—solving therapy on

suicidal ideations.
T

The present study examined the effects of

problem—solving therapy on individuals with severe levels of

suicidal ideations. Similar to Patsiokas and Clum (1985) the

problem—solving therapy was based on D’Zurilla and

Goldfried’s (1971) model of interpersonal problem—solving.

They proposed that interpersonal problem—solving could be

conceptualized as five steps: (1) problem orientation:

accepting that problem situations are a normal part of life

and believing that one can solve one’s own problems, (2)

12



problem definition: defining the problem in operational

terms, (3) generating alternative solutions to the problem,

(4) evaluating and selecting alternatives, and (5)

implementing and verifying the chosen alternative.

Problem—solving therapy consisted of didactic teaching,

practice, and feedback to train suicidal adolescents in these

five interpersonal problem-solving skills.

Problem—solving therapy was compared to supportive

therapy. Supportive therapy was chosen as a comparative

treatment to control for nonspecific effects of the

problem—solving therapy, such as treatment contact and group

cohesion. Supportive therapy in the present study differed

from that used in the Patsiokas and Clum (1985) study, in

that it included a didactic component teaching effective

communication and listening skills. This was added to

control for the directive component of the problem-solving

p therapy. Supportive therapy was also chosen for ethical

reasons because of its theoretical and applied acceptance.

As mentioned previously, one alternative hypothesis about the

etiology of suicidal behavior is that it is related to social

isolation (Braucht, 1979; Lettieri, 1974; Nelson, Nielson,

and Checketts, 1977). From an applied perspective,

supportive therapy is a valid comparison because of its

widespread use in the form of therapy in crisis centers and

outreach programs.
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There were a number of predictions for the effects of

each of these treatments. Based on previous research it was

predicted that both problem—solving therapy and supportive

therapy would reduce suicidal ideations to some extent.

Because problem—solving therapy is based on an

empirically—derived theory of suicidal behavior, it was

predicted that individuals in problem—solving therapy would

experience greater reductions in suicidal ideations than

those in supportive therapy. The improvements were expected

to be maintained at 3 months follow—up. It was also

predicted that problem—solving therapy would be more

effective for reducing depression, hopelessness, and stress;

and for improving social problem—solving ability and

self—efficacy.

14



METHOD

A 2 (Treatment: Problem—Solving, Supportive) X 3

(Trials: Fre, Post, and Follow—Up) design was used. Subjects

were assigned either to the problem—solving group or to the

supportive group. Treatment groups were formed when a

sufficient number of subjects qualified (2 to 5 subjects).

.I3i.Ll.QC't'

Subjects were drawn primarily from the Introductory

Psychology pool and higher level psychology classes. There

were approximately 1900 students registered for introductory

psychology each of two years; the study was conducted over

two academic years. Introductory psychology subjects

received credit for participation in assessment, but not for

participation in treatment.

Subjects were required to be 18 to 24 years of age and

currently experiencing suicidal ideations. They had to have

experienced at least one suicidal thought in the two weeks

prior to assessment and have obtained a score of ll or above

on the Modified Scale for Suicidal Ideation (MSSI; Miller,

Norman, Bishop, & Dow, 1986). This score was chosen because

it was previously found to be associated with suicidality for

psychiatric patients admitted for hospitalization (personal

communication, I. W. Miller, July 31,1987). The requirement

15



of one suicidal thought in the last two weeks guaranteed that

they were currently ideating. Exclusion criteria included

concomitant diagnoses of schizophrenia, organic brain

syndrome, or substance abuse. Subjects were not excluded for

taking psychotropic medications as long as they were on a

therapeutic dose of their medication. A therapeutic dose

constituted two weeks or longer on a physician prescribed

medication.

§ub..i.e<.;t„.s

Approximately 60 individuals over two academic years

made initial contact inquiring about participation in the

study. Thirty—eight subjects qualified for treatment. Ten

subjects elected not to participate due to various reasons,

including interference with time for studying, crisis

resolution, unhappy with group format, and uncomfortable

discussing feelings. Seven subjects dropped out after one or

more sessions for similar reasons as described for those who

chose not to participate. Two subjects were removed from the

analyses because of problems following treatment protocol

(substance abuse and inappropriate contact with treatment

staff member) and one subject was referred for individual

therapy because a group was not available. The subjects who

chose not to participate or dropped out of treatment did not

differ from those remaining in the treatment on demographic,

clinical, or pretreatment dependent variables with the

16



exception of duration of suicidal thoughts. Subjects who

participated experienced suicidal thoughts for a shorter

duration than those who did not participate, t(33) = 2.79,

p<.01.

A total of 18 subjects completed the study. Table 1

presents the subject charaoteristics for each group.

£rehlem;eelyihg therepy ephjeete. Eight females and

one male ranging in age from 18 to 20 years of age

(M = 18.78, SQ = .83) participated in the problem—solving

therapy group. Eight of the subjects were Caucasian and one

was Afro—American. All were university undergraduate

students and all were single.

With respect to clinical variables related to suicidal

behavior, all subjects had experienced at least one suicidal

ideation in the past two weeks (range = .5 - 7 per week,
A

M = 2.56, SQ = 2.61). The duration of suicidal ideations

ranged from 1/10th of a year to 13 years (M = 3.42,

SQ = 3.87). The number of previous suicide attempts ranged

from zero to two. Two subjects were on psychotropic

medications. One subject simultaneously participated in

individual therapy. The subject was in individual therapy

prior to beginning the study.

Sppportive therepy ephjeete. Six females and three

males ranging in age from 18 to 22 years of age (M =

17



19.56, SQ = 1.74) participated in the supportive therapy

group. All subjects were Caucasian. All were university

undergraduate students and all were single.

With respect to clinical variables related to suicidal

behavior, all subjects had experienced at least one suicidal

ideation in the past two weeks (range = .5 — 7 per week,

M = 2.94, SQ = 2.55). The duration of suicidal ideations

ranged from 1/10th of a year to 9 years (M = 3.10,

SQ = 2.91). The number of previous suicide attempts ranged

from zero to four. None of the subjects were on psychotropic

medications. Two subjects simultaneously participated in

individual therapy, one of whom was previously in individual

therapy and the other of whom was referred for individual

therapy because of a suicide attempt during the course of the

study. There were no significant differences between the

treatment groups on demographic or clinical variables.

Subjects were recruited with advertisements posted in

the psychology building. In order to protect confidentiality

subjects were asked to call the Psychological Services

Center, or leave their first name and phone number on a

folded slip of paper at a designated office in the psychology

building.

Potential subjects were contacted by phone and the

study was described to them. If they chose to participate an

18



appointment was made for an evaluation. If they chose not to

participate they received a referral to an appropriate

source. At the pretest session they signed a consent form

(Appendix A) and a no—suicide contract prior to completing

the assessment instruments. The assessment was conducted by

one of three trained interviewers (two senior undergraduates;

one clinical psychology graduate student). The posttest

session was conducted within one week after completion of

treatment and the follow—up session was completed three

months after the end of treatment. All interviewers were

blind to treatment condition.

Mea.s.ures

Eereenieide Ideetien Interview (Appendix B). This

interview—based questionnaire was used to record subjects’

retrospective reports of suicidal thoughts and attempts in

the two weeks prior to assessment. Subjects were also asked

about the history of their suicidal thoughts and behaviors.

Megifiee Seele fer Snieigel Ideetigns (MSSI; Miller et

al., 1986; Appendix C). This interview—based, 18—item

clinical research tool was used to assess severity of

suicidal ideations. It is a modified form of the Scale for

Suicidal Ideations developed by Beck, Kovacs, & Weissman

(1979) to assess and quantify the degree of suicidal intent

in samples of suicide ideators. Each item is scored from 0

to 3, with higher scores indicating more severe ideation.
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Total Scores can range from 0 to 54. A score of 11 or above

was found to be associated with suicidality in a psychiatric

population (personal communication, I. W. Miller, 1987). The

scale has high internal consistency (coefficient alpha = .94)

and high interrater reliability (.5-1.0 intraclass

correlation coeffioient and .79 total sum correlation).

Beek Bepreeeien lgyegtegy (BDI; Appendix D). This

2l—item measure was used to examine cognitive, somatic, and

behavioral dimensions of depression, with emphasis on the

cognitive dimension (Beck, 1967). It has high internal

consistency, with a split—half reliability coefficient of

.86, and item-total correlations .31-.68. It has also been

demonstrated to have high levels of concurrent and construct

validity.

Lung Scale (Appsndix E)- This
20—item scale developed by Zung (1965) was used to assess the

affective, somatic, psychological, and physiological symptoms

typical of depression. This scale has demonstrated high

concurrent and construct validity.

Hepeleeeneee Beele (HS; Appendix F). This is a 20—item

scale assessing the degree to which an individual’s cognitive

schemas are dominated by negative expectations about the

future (Beck, Weissman, Lester, & Trexler, 1974). The scale

has high internal consistency (.93) and relatively high

levels of concurrent and construct validity.
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Modified (Modified
MEPS; Appendix G). This instrument is designed to assess

interpersonal problem-solving deficits. Subjects were asked

to report a recent interpersonal problem. They were asked to

solve the problem by generating alternatives, evaluating

consequences in terms of positive and negative outcomes, and

writing a detailed solution. It is similar to the unmodified

MPS (Platt & Spivack, 1975) which asks subjects to write

detailed solutions to a number of specified problems. The

Modified MEPS was scored by the number of alternatives

generated, the rating of the quality of each of the

alternatives, the number of positive and negative

consequences listed for each alternative (Schotte & Clum,

1987), and the number of relevant means used in a detailed

solution of the problem (Platt & Spivack, 1975). The

unmodified MEPS has an interrater reliability estimate of .94

and a test—retest reliability over five weeks of .64.

P;gbleg;§glying Inventory (PSI; Appendix H). The PSI

is a 35—item self—report measure of perceived efficacy in

solving interpersonal problems (Heppner, 1986). Respondents

were asked to agree or disagree on 6—point scales with a

series of statements describing their problem—solving skills.

Lower scores equalled higher self—efficacy. The inventory

was scored for a total score and three factor scores.

Heppner (1986) defined the first factor, problem—solving
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confidence, as a belief in one’s ability to solve problems;

the second factor, approach—avoidance style, as a tendency to

approach or avoid problems; and the third factor, personal

control, as believing one is in control of emotions and

behaviors while solving problems. The inventory has high

internal consistency for total score and for each of the

three factors. The alpha coefficients are as followsz

problem—solving confidence, .85; approach—av0idance, .84;

personal control, .72; and total inventory, .90. The

test—retest reliabilities over a two week period are also

high with correlations ranging from .83 to .89. This measure

has also been shown to have high concurrent and construct

validity.

QQLA Lgneliness Scale (Appendix I). This measure was

utilized to assess perceived loneliness. It is a 20-item

scale developed by Russell, Peplau, and Cutrona (1980) with
w

internal consistency estimates of .91 to .94. Test—retest

reliability estimate for the original scale over a 2 month

period is .73. The revised scale (i.e., the one being used)

correlates with the original scale, .91.

.f.<21: .Ea1.;Lc.i.dal l.d.e¤Li.Q¤ (Appendix J)-
Subjects recorded instances of suicidal thoughts that

occurred daily. Self-monitoring began on the day of the

first treatment session and ended on the day of the last

treatment session.
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Waagly ätgggggg ßaala (STRESS; Appendix K). Subjects

reported five current stressful events and rated them on

10—point scales ranging from not at all stressful to

extremely stressful. Subjects completed the scale at the

pretreatment session, each week of treatment and at the

posttreatment assessment session.

Eating af Itaatmant Quallty (Appendix L). Subjects

rated the quality of the treatment they received on six

9—point scales. The subjects were asked: "how logical does

this type of treatment seem to you?", " how confident are you

that this treatment will be successful in reducing your

suicidal thoughts", "how confident would you be in

recommending this treatment to a friend?", "how important do

you think it is that we make this treatment available to

others who experience suicidal thoughts", "how successful do

you believe this treatment would be in decreasing other

_ problems like general anxiety, depression, etc.?", and

"please rate the level of mastery of the treatment skills you

believe you will obtain by the end of the last treatment

session." Subjects completed the measure following the

first, fifth, and tenth treatment sessions.

Ihataplat Eyaluatlgn (Appendix M). Subjects rated the

therapist of the treatment group after the last treatment

session on five 9—point scales. Subjects rated the therapist

on scales of competency, likableness, understanding, warmth,
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and comfortableness.

Eosttreatmeht Eeedhaek (Appendix N). Subjects were

asked to write a paragraph on what they thought the treatment

was about and what they learned from the treatment.

Subjects who met selection criteria and chose to

participate were assigned to a treatment group consisting of

two to five members. Assignment was random when two groups

were running simultaneously, otherwise subjects were assigned

to the treatment group being offered. Treatment groups

alternated with the first treatment randomly selected.

Random assignment of subjects to treatment was at times

impossible because of insufficient numbers of available

subjects who met selection criteria. A treatment group would

form when 2 — 5 members were available. Each treatment group

consisted of ten sessions over a 5 — 7 week period. Each

session was one and one—half hours long. The therapists were

advanced clinical psychology graduate students supervised by

a faculty member who is a licensed clinical psychologist.

Three groups were conducted by a female therapist (1

problem—solving group and 2 supportive groups) and three

groups were conducted by a male therapist (2 problem—solving

groups and 1 supportive group).

Eroblem—Solving Therapy (Appendix O). The treatment

package was adapted from D’Zurilla and Goldfried (1971) and
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was used to treat suicidal individuals by Patsiokas and Clum

(1985). The goal of treatment was for subjects to acquire

skills to allow them to problem—solve effectively. The

treatment involved teaching the subjects to use the five

skills described by D’Zurilla and Goldfried (1971): problem

orientation, problem definition, generation of alternatives,

evaluation and selection of solutions, and implementation and

verification of solutions. Each session consisted of

didactic teaching, practice, and feedback. Each of the

skills was taught sequentially over the course of treatment,

with previous skills reviewed in each session. Skills were

practiced on real—life problems, especially those related to

suicidal thoughts.

Suppgrtive Therapy (Appendix P). The treatment package

consisted of empathic listening on the part of the therapist

and facilitation of sharing of experiences within the group.

In addition, the therapist taught active listening skills to

the subjects and encouraged them to use these skills within

and outside of the group. Each session consisted of a brief

didactic component followed by discussion of problems

surrounding suicidal thoughts, with the emphasis on honest

communication, expression of feelings, and active listening.

ln...E„r.it6gxt

The problem—solving therapy differed from the

supportive therapy in that it was more directive and
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didactic, and taught problem—solving skills related to

interpersonal problems precipitating suicidal thoughts.

Supportive therapy had some didactic components teaching

communication skills, but the emphasis was on sharing

experiences with other group members. The therapies were

similar in that they included group interaction and empathic

listening from a trained therapist.
A

The integrity of the treatments was maintained in

several ways. Therapists were trained to provide the

problem—solving and supportive treatments. Training was

conducted by providing three to four sessions initial

sessions of role modeling, watching videotapes of each

treatment, and practicing skills. Feedback was provided

following the first three sessions, and supervision was

conducted throughout treatment. Therapists were provided with

session—by—session treatment outlines. During treatment

therapists were provided with feedback and supervision. In

addition, to evaluate for adherence to treatment protocol

videotapes of the sessions were evaluated to examine whether

A randomly chosen segments could be identified as the correct

treatment.

Treatment Ratienales

Eroblem—§elving lnerapy. The therapist presented the

following rationale:

"The treatment will be conducted in a group setting in
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which individuals with similar problems to yours will also be

partioipating. There will be ten group sessions. The

sessions are designed to help you understand how your

suioidal thoughts developed, how you can deal with the

thoughts, and how to reduce the frequency and intensity of

the thoughts. We will look at suicide as a problem in

problem—solving. You will learn better problem-solving

skills and learn to apply the skills to stressful situations

that are causing your suioidal thoughts. The problem-solving

skills will be individualized to maximize your effectiveness

in dealing with problem situations. We have found this

technique to work effectively for treating individuals with

suicidal thoughts."

Shppertiye Therapy. The therapist presented the

following rationale:

"The treatment will be conducted in a group setting in
l

which individuals with similar problems to yours will also be

partioipating. There will be ten group sessions. The

sessions are designed to help you by having you share your

thoughts and feelings about problems associated with your

suioidal thoughts. Sharing these thoughts and feelings in a

supportive, nonthreatening environment will allow you to feel

understood and listened to by others. You will also learn to

trust others and feel less alone with your problem. This
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type of therapy has been used effectively to treat

individuals with suicidal thoughts."
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RESULTS

Anal.Ls_es

@..1291 and lhananiat The

ratings for subjects’ perceptions of treatment quality were

summed across the 6 items. There were no significant

differences between problem—solving and supportive groups for

ratings of the quality of the treatments after the first and

fifth treatment sessions. There were significant differences

between the groups after the final session. Subjects in the

problem—solving condition rated their treatment to be of

higher quality than did subjects in the supportive condition

(Ms = 8.2 vs. 7.1; L(l6) = 2.28, p<.O5). Therapist

evaluations were also conducted after the final session. The

ratings were summed over the 5 items. The therapist was

rated more highly in the problem—solving condition, than in

the supportive condition (Ms = 8.7 vs. 7.8; t(l6) = 2.86,

p<.O5).

There were three therapists conducting the

groups. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated that there

were no significant differences among the therapist

evaluations of the three therapists. Also, a multivariate

analysis of variance (MANOVA) indicated that were no

significant differences on dependent variables at

posttreatment or follow—up as a function of Therapist

Evaluation or Therapist Evaluation X Treatment Condition (see
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Appendix Q).

Valiaity Qneek. Taping of sessions was conducted in

order to evaluate adherence to protocol. The tape ratings

were conducted by having a rater independent of the study

listen or watch one 10 minute segment of a tape and indicate

the treatment from which it came., One or two tapes per small

treatment group were evaluated. The rater correctly

identified the treatment condition in all but one case; that

is, 8 out of 9 were correctly identified. This is

significantly better than chance, a = 2.43, p< .05.

A validity check was also conducted by having a blind

rater assess subjects’ written posttreatment feedback. The

subjects had been asked to indicate what they thought the

treatment was about and what they learned from the treatment.

The results indicated that the rater identified correctly 16

out of 18 as the actual treatment. This is significantly

better than chance, g = 3.24, p< .001.

Pnetreatmens Analyse;. Mean scores and standard

deviations are presented in Table 2. T—tests were conducted

to examine pretreatment differences on dependent measures

between treatment groups. There were no pretreatment

differences between treatment conditions for measures of

weekly stress (STRESS), social problem—solving ability

variables (Modified MEPS), total problem—solving appraisal

score (PSI), and two of the problem—solving factors
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(confidence and approach—avoidance), and loneliness (UCLA).

There were pretreatment differences on measures of severity

of suicidal ideations (MSSI, t(16) = 2.13, p< .05), personal

control (PSI factor, t(16) = 3.06, p< .01), depression (BDI,

;(16) = 2.29, p< .05; Zung, t(16) = 2.30, p< .05), and

hopelessness (HS, t(16) = 3.60, p<.01). Subjects in the

problem—solving group were more severely suicidal, perceived‘

less control in solving their problems, reported feeling more

depressed, and reported feeling more hopeless about the

future.

ELf.f.esL.s

Mean scores on posttreatment and follow—up dependent

measures were submitted to analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs)

with pretreatment scores as covariates. Changes over the

course of treatment were examined by using within group

t—tests.

Egsttrgatmgnt. Posttreatment assessment was conducted

one week following completion of treatment. Means and

standard deviations are presented in Table 2. ANCOVAs are

presented in Table 3. At posttreatment significant group

differences were found for BDI (E(1,15) = 6.40, p<.05), total

PSI score (E(l,15) = 4.95, p<.05), the confidence factor of

the PSI (E(1,15) = 4.36, p=.O5), and the approach—avoidance

factor of the PSI (§(1,15) = 4.60, p<.05). A trend was found

for the Modified MEPS measure of number of relevant means
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generated (E(l,15) = 4.05, 9:.06). At posttreatment subjects

in the problem—solving group were less depressed, had higher

problem—solving self—efficacy, were more confident about

their ability to solve problems, more likely to approach

problems, and generated marginally more solutions to an

interpersonal problem, relative to subjects in the supportive

group.

Within group t—tests were used to evaluate the changes

from pre- to posttreatment for each treatment condition. The

results are presented in Table 4. Because of the multiple

comparisons, Bonferroni t—tests were conducted to control

family—wise error rates for an alpha level of .05. As can

be seen in Table 3, subjects in the problem—solving condition

significantly improved from pre- to posttreatment on severity

of suicidal ideations (MSSI), depression (BDI), hopelessness

(HS), stress (STRESS), problem—solving self-efficacy (PSI),

and perceived control over problem—solving (PSIPC). Subjects

in the supportive therapy condition did not make signifioant

improvements from pre- to posttreatment.

1h;ee;Mgnth EQllgw—u9. The assessment instruments were

readministered three months following treatment. As can be

seen in Table 3, at follow—up there continued to be group

differences in level of depression (BDI; E(l,l5) : 8.37,

9<.01), with individuals in the problem—solving group

indicating lower levels of depression. There were also group
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differences on hopelessness (HS; E(1,15) = 5.13, p<.O5) and

loneliness (UCLA; E(1,15) = 11.66, p<.O1). At follow—up

subjects in the problem—solving group were less depressed,

less hopeless and less lonely than those in the supportive

group.

Within group t—tests were used to evaluate the changes

from posttreatment to follow—up, and from pretreatment to

follow—up (see Table 4). Bonferroni t—tests were used to

control family—wise error rates for an alpha level of .05.

There were no significant differences for either treatment

group from posttreatment to three—month follow—up. As can be

seen in Table 3, there were significant differences from

pretreatment to follow—up within the problem—solving group.

Subjects in the problem—solving condition significantly

improved from pretreatment to follow—up on severity of

suicidal ideations (MSSI), depression (BDI), hopelessness
U

(HS), problem—solving self—efficacy (PSI), and loneliness

(UCLA). Stress was not assessed at follow—up. Subjects in

the supportive therapy condition did not make significant

improvements from pretreatment to follow—up.

AnaJ.xse.s

Correlational analyses were used to examine whether

posttreatment changes in problem—solving ability and

self—efficacy were related to posttreatment and follow—up

changes in the dependent variables. The analyses revealed
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that changes in problem—solving ability (defined as the

ability to use relevant means) at posttreatment were related

to reductions in depression at posttreatment (BDI; 3 = .564,

p<.O5). Improvements in problem—solving self—efficacy (PSI

total score) at posttreatment were significantly related to

improvements at posttreatment in depression (BDI, 3 = .711,

p=.0O1; ZUNG, 3 = .647, p<.01), and hopelessness

(3 = .614, p<.O1), but not significantly related to changes

in severity of suicidal ideations or stress. The

relationship of posttreatment changes in problem-solving

self—efficacy to changes at follow-up revealed significant

correlations for severity of suioidal ideations (MSSI,

3 = .546, p<.O5), depression (BDI, 3 = .722, p=.OO1; ZUNG,

3 = .647, p<.O1), hopelessness (HS, 3 = .659, p<.O1), and

loneliness (UCLA, 3 = .562, p<.O5).

Subjects were asked to complete daily self-monitoring

sheets indicating whether they had experienced a suioidal

thought. Seven out of nine subjects in the problem—solving

group completed the monitoring, and four out of nine in the

supportive group completed the monitoring. The number of

thoughts per week for each subject is presented in Table 5.

In both groups there appears to be a steady decline of

frequency of suioidal ideations from the second week of

treatment to the fifth and final week of treatment. By the
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final week of treatment subjects in both groups, with the

exception of one in the supportive group, reported

experiencing no suicidal thoughts.

The-weekly stressor scale was completed each week of

treatment and at the pretreatment and posttreatment

assessment sessions. Three out of nine subjects in the

problem—solving group and six out of the nine subjects in the

supportive group completed the seven weekly stressor

assessments. All subjects completed pre- and posttreatment

measures and their data were presented previously. The score

for the scale is an average of the stress ratings for five

events. A maximum score would be 10. The mean stress scores

for each subject completing the assessments is presented in

Table 6. The stress scores for subjects in both groups

appear to vacillate over the five weeks of treatment. For

example, the fourth week appears to be a particularly

stressful week for the subjects who completed the stressor

scale.

The ANCOVAS and within group t—tests indicated that

problem—solving therapy produced significant changes over

time and is superior to supportive therapy in its effects on

a number of dependent variables. These analyses, however, do

not evaluate whether these changes are clinically important.

Clinical improvement in the present study was defined
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as 50% reduction in severity of suicidal ideations (MSSI),

50% reduction in depression (BDI), and 50% reduction in

hopelessness (HS) at follow-up. Subjects had to meet all

three criteria to be considered as significantly clinically

improved. Within the problem—solving group 8/9 subjects met

the criteria. Within the supportive therapy group 4/9

subjects met the criteria. Significantly more subjects in ·
V

the problem—solving group than the supportive group showed
\

clinical improvement according to the criteria (z = 2.04;

p<.05).
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DISCUSSION

The present study was designed to evaluate the

effectiveness of social problem—solving therapy for treating

suicidal individuals. Supportive therapy served as a

comparative treatment. An attempt was made to equate both

therapies on quality of treatment and quality of therapists.

This was done by crossing therapists across treatment

conditions (with the exception of one small group) and by

taping sessions, giving feedback to therapists regarding

performance, and evaluating adherence to treatment protocol.

Despite these efforts, there were differences in the

perceived quality of treatment and quality of therapist

following the final treatment session. Subjects in the

problem—solving group rated the treatment and therapist

higher in quality than subjects in the supportive group.
_

This may be because the problem—solving therapy was of better

quality and the therapists in this condition aoted more

comfortable, warm, likeable, and so on. Alternatively, this

may be because the subjects attributed more positive ratings,

retrospectively, as a result of experiencing more improvement

in the problem—solving group. This would account for the

differences in treatment quality ratings after the tenth

session (the final session), but not after the fifth session.

It would also account for the lack of differences in ratings
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of therapists when both groups were combined. Thus, it is

likely that the differences between the groups on perceptions

of quality of treatment and quality of therapist reflect

retrospective accounts of the experience in treatment. In

addition, an analysis of the effect of the ratings of the

therapist on the dependent measures indicated that this

variable did not account for differences on any of the

dependent measures.

The analyses of the treatment effects indicated that

problem-solving therapy was superior to supportive therapy

for reducing depression and improving problem-solving

self-efficacy at posttreatment. There was a trend indicating

that problem-solving therapy was also superior for improving

the social problem-solving ability of using relevant means to

solve a problem. At follow—up, problem-solving therapy

continued to be superior for reducing depression, and in

'
addition was better than supportive therapy for reducing

hopelessness and loneliness. There were no longer

differences in problem-solving self-efficacy or

problem-solving ability at follow—up.

The correlational analyses revealed that changes in

problem-solving self-efficacy at posttreatment were related to

changes in depression and hopelessness at posttreatment; and

to changes in severity of suioidal ideations, depression,

hopelessness, and loneliness at follow—up. Changes in
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problem—solving ability at posttreatment were only related to

changes in depression at posttreatment. Thus, it appears

that problem—solving self—efficacy may be a key mediator in

the effects of problem—solving therapy on the psychological

correlates of suicidal behavior.

The results for depression are consistent with the

findings of other studies. Liberman and Eckman (1981) found

that behavior therapy was superior to insight—oriented

therapy for reducing depression of suicidal individuals up to

two years. Nezu and his colleagues found problem-solving

therapy to be effective for reducing depression in a number

of populations including a clinically depressed, though not

necessarily suicidal population (Nezu, 1986).

With respect to hopelessness, the results from the

Patsiokas and Clum (1985) study are consistent with the

present findings. They found that problem—solving therapy

resulted in greater reductions in hopelessness of

hospitalized suicidal individuals relative to a supportive

therapy group. In the present study the greater reductions

in hopelessness were found at follow-up, but not at posttest.

This was due to individuals in the problem—solving group

continuing to improve from post to follow—up while those in

the supportive group remained the same. A similar pattern

was found for loneliness. Further improvement from post to

follow—up is an interesting finding. One interpretation is
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that changes at posttest in other psychological variables

(i.e., depression, problem—solving self—efficacy and ability)

influenced later changes in hopelessness and loneliness.

This is partially supported by the finding that posttreatment

changes in problem—solving self—efficacy were significantly

correlated with follow—up changes in depression,

hopelessness, and loneliness. Further research on changes

over time would be useful for examining this possibility.

Congruent with this hypothesis, the diathesis—stress model

predicts that improvements in problem—solving skills will

reduce hopelessness.

Another prediction of the diathesis—stress model is that

improving problem—solving skills will reduce severity of

suicidal ideations. Although severity of suicidal ideations

were reduced in the problem—solving group, they were also

reduced in the supportive therapy group. Thus, there were no

significant differences between the groups in their impact on

suicidal ideations.

This finding is similar to that found by Patsiokas and

Clum (1985). They found that both problem—solving therapy

and supportive therapy significantly reduced suicidal

ideations. They attributed the lack of differences between

the groups to a low pretreatment rate of suicidal ideations.

This explanation is not applicable to the present study

because the selection criteria included a moderate to severe
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level of suicidal ideations.

Another possible explanation for the lack of differences

on this variable is that suicidal ideations are transitory

and reduce over time with or without therapy. Due to the

ethical difficulties with a no treatment control this

hypothesis is difficult to evaluate. Related to this

hypothesis, subjects reported anecdotedly that they

· experienced more ideations in times of stress. In the

present study the results for stress indicated that it

vacillated over the course of treatment, whereas ideations

and other variables tended to decrease. Hence, the reduction

of stress does not appear to easily explain the results.

A third possible explanation is that the problem—solving

therapy was not potent enough in training problem—solving

skills. The effect of problem-solving therapy on improving

problem—solving skills was marginally superior to supportive

therapy. This explanation would be more plausible if there

had been no improvement in both groups, but as mentioned, the

findings indicate improvement in both groups.

Thus, these results suggest that both problem—solving

therapy and supportive therapy are effective for reducing

severity of suicidal ideations. This renders the assumption

that treatments specifically designed to treat

problem—solving deficits may not be necessary for short—term

reduotions in suicidal ideations. Given the findings for
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depression, hopelessness, and loneliness, however, there may

be long term effects on suicidal ideations that were not

assessed in the current study. In fact, at three month

follow—up the level of suicidal ideations for the supportive

group was beginning to return to baseline, whereas the

reduction was maintained in the problem—solving group.

Further research will be necessary to examine this

possibility.

One notable limitation to the study is the small sample

size. Nine subjects per cell limit both the reliability and

generalizability of the results. As a function of the small

sample size the standard deviations for each group were

large. This could be because of outliers or because of a

differential impact of the treatment, with some types of

people benefiting from the treatment and others not. Also

as a result of small sample sizes, and perhaps the method of
i

(at times) assigning subjects to one or another treatment

group, rather than randomly, pretreatment differences existed

between the groups. These pretreatment differences make

interpretation of the results difficult. The problem—solving

group scored more dysfunctionally across the dependent

measures at pretreatment. Thus, an alternative explanation

for the results is that the superior performance of the

problem—solving group on several of the variables is a result

of regression to the mean effects. Studies with samples for
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which there are no pretreatment differences, accomplished

by either random assignment and larger sample sizes or by

matching samples on key dependent variables, would be useful

for further evaluating the efficacy of problem-solving

therapy.

A second limitation is the method of measurement of

interpersonal problem-solving ability. The pencil—and—paper

format limits the interpretation of the findings. One

important question it leaves unanswered is how the subjects

in the study solved real—life interpersonal problems. A

behavioral assessment conducted by observing individuals

solve interpersonal problems in a context such as role-

playing will be useful in future studies to more closely

approximate subjects’ actual interpersonal problem—solving

behavior.

ln conclusion, the superior impact of problem—solving

therapy on depression, hopelessness, and loneliness is

noteworthy. Hopelessness is one of the best predictors of

future suicidal behavior. Previous research supports the

finding that problem—solving therapy effeotively reduces the

hopelessness of suicidal individuals (Patsiokas & Clum,

1985). The impact of problem—solving therapy on depression

is also important. Depression is a high risk factor for

suicidal behavior, with 10-15% of individuals diagnosed with

a major affective disorder committing suicide. lt appears
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that the effect of problem—solving therapy on depression,

hopelessness and loneliness is a result of improvements in

problem—solving self—efficacy. Suicidal ideations were

reduced in both the problem—solving therapy and supportive

therapy groups. This suggests that problem—solving therapy

is not more efficacious than supportive therapy for treating

suicidal ideations in the short—term. Given the impact of

prob1em—solving therapy on psychological correlates of

suicidal behavior, however, there may be a long—term superior

effect of problem-solving therapy on suicidal ideations.

Further research with longer follow—up periods and larger

sample sizes, matching on key dependent variables will be

useful for examining these hypotheses. In addition, future

research needs to include a behavioral measure of

interpersonal problem—solving ability in order to better

predict how individuals will solve actual interpersonal

problems.
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Tablel

Subject Charagteristics

Prob1em—Solving Supportive Combined
Therapy Therapy

Sex, No. (%)
Female 8 (89%) 6 (67%) 14 (78%)
Male 1 (11%) 3 (33%) 4 (22%)

Race, No. (%)
Caucasian 8 (89%) 9 (100%) 17 (94%)
Afro—American 1 (11%) 0 (0%) 1 (6%)

Marital Status
Single, No. (%) 9 (100%) 9 (100%) 18 (100%)

Education/Employment
Undergraduate
Students, No. (%) 9 (100%) 9 (100%) 18 (100%)

Medication, No. (%) 2 (22%) 0 (0%) 2 (11%)
(anti—depressants)

Individual
Therapy, No. (%) 1 (11%) 2 (22%) 3 (33%)

No. of Past
Attempts, No. (%)

0 3 (33%) 5 (56%) 8 (44%)
1 4 (44%) 1 (11%) 5 (28%)
2 2 (22%) 2 (22%) 4 (22%)
4 0 (0%) 1 (11%) 1 (6%)

Age
Mean 18.78 19.56 19.17
SD .83 1.74 1.38
Range 18 — 20 18 — 22 18 — 22

Duration
of Ideations, years

Mean 3.42 3.10 3.26
SD 3.87 2.91 3.32
Range .1 — 13 .1 — 9 .1 — 13

Suicidal ldeations
Two Weeks Prior
to Treatment, No.per week

Mean 2.56 2.94 2.75
SD 2.61 2.55 2.51
Range .5 — 7 .5 — 7 .5 — 7
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Table 2

Means and Standard Deviations ig; the Dependent Measures

Pretreatment Posttreatment Follow—Up

Measure M SD M SD M SQ

Problem-solving therapy

MSSI 25.4 6.0 5.8 7.0 4.7 3.4
BDI 27.0 9.2 8.9 8.6 2.7 2.7
ZUNG 56.3 8.8 39.1 10.0 31.1 5.1
HS 15.4 3.9 4.6 3.2 1.8 1.2
UCLA 56.3 11.7 42.0 13.1 31.6 5.0
PSI TOTAL 124.8 24.4 89.9 21.1 86.3 18.5
Confidence 40.3 11.2 26.7 8.8 23.4 5.9
Approaoh—Avoid 58.7 14.8 44.1 12.4 42.8 9.5
Control 25.7 3.2 19.1 3.5 19.0 5.6

MEPS
No. of solns 4.1 1.5 3.9 1.5 3.8 1.2
Quality of soln 5.6 2.6 5.6 1.6 5.4 2.3
Consequenoes

(—) 1.5 .6 1.5 .8 1.5 .8
(+) 1.8 .7 1.4 .6 1.5 .7

Relevant means .8 .7 1.3 .7 1.0 .9
STRESS 7.1 1.2 4.1 1.7

Supportive Therapy

MSSI 19.4 5.9 5.3 9.2 10.6 8.8
BDI 17.4 8.4 14.3 10.1 12.4 11.4
ZUNG 48.1 6.0 44.2 6.0 39.7 10.9
HS 7.6 5.3 5.2 6.5 5.0 6.3
UCLA 51.6 11.0 45.1 10.7 41.8 7.8
PSI TOTAL 105.1 13.4 102.7 22.8 99.0 27.9
Confidence 35.7 6.6 33.4 10.8 29.7 10.6
Approach—Avoid 48.2 10.3 48.9 11.6 48.7 13.6
Control 21.2 2.9 20.4 4.4 20.7 4.4

MEPS
No. of solns 2.9 1.3 3.4 1.7 3.3 1.7
Quality of soln 4.0 3.2 5.2 1.2 6.2 1.9
Consequenoes

(—) 1.1 .9 1.4 1.0 1.2 .8
(+) 1.3 .9 1.2 .7 1.9 .9

Relevant means .7 .9 .6 .9 .6 .9
STRESS 6.4 1.3 5.3 2.0
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_Tab1e 3

Analyses pi Covarianoe gp Posttreatment and Follow—Up Comparing

Problem—Solving Therapy and Supportive Therapy

Assessment Period

Dependent measure Posttreatment Follow—up

MSSI <1 1.87
BDI 6.40* 8.37**
ZUNG 1.58 2.40
HS 3.60 5.13*

”
UCLA 3.08 11.60**
PSI Total 4.95* 3.74
Confidenoe 4.26* 3.68
Approach-Avoid 4.60* 2.91
Control 3.88 3.59

MEPS
No. of solns <1 <1
Quality of soln <1 1.16
Consequenoes

(—) <1 <1
(+)

Relevant means 4.04 (p=.06) 1.00
STRESS 3.30

Note. Df=(1,15). *p;.05; **p$.01.
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Table 4

Within—Grou9 9 Tests From Pretreatment 99 Posttreatment and From

Pretreatment T9 Follow-U9

Problem—Solving Therapy Supportive Therapy

Pre- to Pre- to Pre- to Pre- to
Measure Post Follow—up Post Follow-up

MSSI 5.61* 7.33* 4.52 2.54BDI 5.05* 7.28* 1.64 1.52ZUNG 4.29 7.22* 1.25 1.87HS 5.88* 9.53* 1.85 1.33UCLA > 4.33 7.31* 3.19 2.22PSI Total 5.23* 5.67* <1 <1Confidence 4.20 4.55 <1 2.00
Approach-Avoid 4.14 4.55 <1 <lControl 7.16* 4.50 <1 <1MEPS
No. of solns <1 <1 -1.25 <1Quality of soln <1 <l -1.55 -2.11Consequences

(-) <1 <1 <1 <l
(+) 1.84 1.38 <1 -1.74Relevant means 2.29 1.00 <1 <1STRESS 5.36* 1.78

Note. Df=8. *9;.05, using Bonferroni t tests.
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Table 5

Number ei Suicidal Ideations Per Week From Daily Self—Monitorlng

During Treatment

Problem—Solving Therapy

Week

Subject 1 2 3 4 5

1 1 1 O O O
2 1 3 2 O O
3 3 2 2 1 O
4 2 1 2 O O
5 1 3 1 O O
6 O O O 1 O
7 O 3 O O O

Supportive Therapy

Week

Subject 1 2 3 4 5

1 4 3 O O O
2 2 2 1 O O
3 O O O O 0
4 O O 1 1 3
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Table 6

Mean Stress gg Weekly Stresscr Scales

Problem—Sc1ving Therapy

Assessment Week

Subject Pre 1 2 3 4 5 Post

1 6.7 7.0 5.2 2.6 6.6 4.6 4.1
2 5.0 7.0 4.4 2.6 7.8 5.2 3.8
3 6.4 5.0 4.6 5.0 6.4 4.6 3.8

Supportive Therapy

Assessment Week

Subject Pre 1 2 3 4 5 Post

1 5.6 5.6 7.2 4.6 6.4 5.4 5.4
4 4.8 6.6 6.2 6.0 4.8 4.0 2.0
5 5.8 5.0 5.2 5.2 6.0 5.2 4.4
6 8.4 8.4 5.5 5.2 6.0 5.8 5.8
7 7.8 7.8 7.4 8.4 8.4 8.0 8.2
8 5.0 6.0 5.0 5.8 7.8 7.8 7.8
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· Appendix AI
I

r '“‘*°

Consent Form ._ . Treatment of Suicidal Thoughts Project

I, _, freely and voluntarily consent
to participate in a research program entitled, "Treatment
of Suicidal Thoughts," to be conducted by Dr. ¤e¤ege A.
Clum, Ph.D. The procedures to be followed have been
explained to me, and I understand them. They are as
follows:

1. I understand that I am to undergo the following
assessment procedures:

a. Two interviews with project staff personnnel, one to
determine if I have a moderate to high degree of
suicidal thoughts; a second to assess the severity
and dimensions of the thoughts.

b. Complete a set of questionnnaires designed to assess
a variety of psychological states associated with
depression, stress, and problem solving.

2. I understand that the assessment process will require
approximately three hours of my time. At the end of the
assessment period I will be given information obtained
from the assessment regarding my suicidal thoughts.

3. I understand that I will receive three credits for my
participation in the assessment and that my participation
in the treatment is optional. I further understand that I _
am free to withdraw from the study at any time and still
receive full credit. ·

4. I understand that I may be offered treatment withinthe context of tqg Suicide Ideation Project. I{offered
treatment, I will %ssigned to one of two treatments. Each
treatment consists of 10 dÜß~hour sessions of group
therapy. One group therapy will be Supportive Therapy,
one other will be Problem—So1ving Therapy. I may also not
be assigned to a treatment group and may be referred
elsewhere for additional counseling if necessary.

5. I understand that at a period after the first
assessment of 3 months I will be asked to return for an
additional assessment of two hours for the purpose of
monitoring my progresss. One month prior to the
follow-up, I agree to monitor the frequency of my suicidal
thoughts.

6. I understand that all information obtained from me
will be held strictly confidential by the treatment staff.
Futhermore, in any scientific report of this project,
there will be no way to identify me.
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7. I understand that I may experience some discomfort
when discussing conflict or stress situations during the
treatment sessions; however, it is anticipated that the
overall effects of treatment, if completed, will be
beneficial.

8. I agree to contact the therapist of the treatment
Ü

group or the local crisis hotline if I feel highly
suicidal during the treatment period.

I hereby agree to voluntarily participate in the
research project described above and under the _‘
conditions described above,

Client’s Signature Student Number Date

witness Date

Client’s Phone Number:.
l E-

tttttttttttt .
The research project has been approved by the Human

Subjects Research Committee and the Institutional Review
Board, and any questions that you might have about the
project should be directed to:

Dr. George A. Clum, Project Director (Office, 961-5701 or
Home,

’)

Miriam S. Lerner, Assistant (Office, 961-6914 or Home,
L)

Mr. Charles D. waring, chairperson, Institutional REview
Board (961-5283)

Dr. Steve Zacaro, Chairperson, Human Subjects Committee,
Department of Psychology (961-7916)
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' Ap Ü l .. _ -3
~ Code number:

p”“°lY Ü Date: Ä

-Ea:ae¤;s;¤s-L¤eattQg_Lntecxaeu
I

FE
Quc:e¤§-lQeat;9¤ ·¢=

1, In the last 4 weeks have you thought ahout commxtting suicidp“ OV «
wanting to die? YesNo2.

How often? Y g

1. In•the last 4 weeks have you attemptpn gnipide? Yes NQ ·

IF yes, how often? J

4. what situations or Feelings have been getting off your suiridal g
. thoughts (or attempLs)‘ .

Situations: —

Feelings: f

H;s§Qcz- F
5. Have you thought about suicide previous to the past 4 weeks? d

Yes No (If No, skip to #5).
IF Yes, when? Dates: From to

5. Have you attempted suicide previous to the past 4 weeks?
Ä I

Yes No nlf No, skip to äh).
IF Yes, when? Dates: From to

7. what situations or Feelings were SGÜÜIHQ oFF your thrughts Un
attempts) then? ·

Situatzonsz ’
Q

Feelings:
‘j

1
Freéeot1

H. What needs to be done, or what needs to change uU that yMH won't l

nttempt or think about attempting suxcide in the +utur~ Ä
i
1“. Do you know anyone who has attemoteo snicide or talken nhott suzczu j
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Appendix C i

E
_

The Modified Scale for Suicidal Ideation
”

·Ivan W. Miller °

William H. Norman
„ Stephen B. Bishop _;

Michael G. Dow
6

r'

Department of Psychiatry and Human Behavior ‘

Brown University and Butler Hospital
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iModiheuScale for Suiewn °
·‘ ·

2
l

Name Total Score
i

, Date
A

Instructions
i

·

The purpose of this scale is to asess the presenee or absence of Suicide ideationand the degree of severity of suicidal ideas. The time frame is from the point ofinterview and the previous 43 hours. '

L EYislu.¤.die _
Do you war.: 00 äe now?
Over dze par: day or two have you though: abour wanahg to die?
(ß‘thepaüer¤w¤r.¤md12as£:.·Overtheparrdayorn~ohowq‘te:zhave '—
youhadthechougI:rth«ayoui•«vtt«e;1todie?Alizzie? Quiteoftertfalor?%e1-tyou havewtlthcdfordeazh., lzawrmmg been? Weak?Modcnmely mung? Very :a·ong?)

0. None-nocuxrentwish todie, hasdthadany thought aboutwanticngtndie.1. Weak- ensureaboutwhaherhe/shewa:1¤ uodieneldomthizikaaboutdeadi,° orintensityseeemslow. . ·
i “'

2.Mode:ate· curmmdesimmdiemaybepxeoeeupiedwithideasaboutdeath,
txintensityseemsgseatcdianatatingofl.

3. Strong·cu:¤·entdeath wishhighhequeneyorhigh intensityduxing thepastday or two. _

2· !iü1h.ta.li1e _
Doyou care {you livoordie?
Over thepos: day or two have you though: thazyou wan: oo live?(Ü‘lh£_DdÜ0'l.!W¤J!8 to live ask: Over theparrdayorrwo howoften haveyou though: abour wanring to live? A little? Quire often? A lot? How sure. are you tharyou really wan: to live?)

0. Strong · current desire to live, high frequency or high intensity.1. Moderate · czurent dcsine to live, thinb about wanting to live quite often, caneasily tum his/her thoughts away fmm death or intensity seems more thana racing of 2.
2. Wealt · unsuxe about whether he/she wants to live, oceasional thoughts aboutliving or intensity seems low. _3. None · patient has no wish to live.

Ä
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’
i

Modlßed Scale tasuieidu Idaaon
_

3 2 . - .3-
- IDo you wan: to lillyowsefnow?

S
‘Qver thepcsr or two when you have thought about suiczde

dtdyouwan:¤l¤llyouse#?Howo}'ten?Alitzle.'Quizeoj‘ren?AIot?
s

0.
N0¤e·patic¤tu1zyhavchadd1oughubutdoes¤otWa¤ttoma.kea¤a¤empt.L Weak·pa¤e¤txs¤'tsurewhethcrhe/shewa¤¤t¤makea¤am:mpt

,2. Mode:am~Wa¤t¤dt¤aeto¤thoughuatlc2sto¤cei¤d1e!ast48 hours.
‘

3. Stro¤g·wa¤t¤i¤oacto¤thoughtssev¤altimcsa¤dJosalmostcer¤zi¤beWauu to kill sclf.

4•
,Right now wouldyou delibauzely ignore fdbhg care ofyvur health?

Doyoufeellike¤yingm«£ebyeazing¤oonmch(tooli¤1e),dri:iJdngtoo
.n¤ach(¤:oli.<2ie),orbyno:¤¤lingneedednteäca¤bns? _Haveyoufeltlikedoüsgarryofdtese thüngsovadtepdsrdayornoo?t

Overdupdudayormv,hdveyouthoughsi:n¤'ghrbegoodtoleavelifeordazzhtochar1ce,forcranpk, cdrelersly croning a busy super, drbnhg rocklessbv, or eva: wulhbig alone ar r¤'gh: in 6roughparrofzrwn?

0.No¤e·v•ouldtak·z:;xw1t1io¤s¤>maiutai¤ü!e. .1. Weak~¤otsm·ewhctl1¤·h:/shewouIdlcave1ifc/dr:azht¤chauoe,orhas_
thoughtaboutgamblingwithfatcatlcastonceiuthelasttvtodays.2. Modaam · would leave lifddcath to chance, almost sure hclshe would gamblc.3. Strong · avoided steps uoccssary to maintain or save life, c.g., stoppod takingneeded mcrlimtious.

5- l

Overthepastdayornvowhau youhave thougluoboursutäde howlong diidhe thoughts ldst?Wae theyfleezing, e.g., afew seconds?
DM they occurfor a while, then stop, e.g., afew minures?Did they occurfor longerperiods, e.g, an hour az a tüne?Is ir to thepoin: where you can't.sean no ger than our ofyour mind?

O. Brief- flccting pcriods.
1. Short duradon · several minutes. ·
2. Longcr - an hour of mom.
3. Almost conduuous · patient Ends it hard ro tum auenciou away from suicidalthoughts, can': seem to get them out of his/her mind.
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g 1;

Modiß¤d$c1lefcr$uicidalIdcadou6.

Ejmqugngz QLLÄ°m ‘

Overthel¢¤rdayortwohowoße::haveyouzl:ough:abou::ziiczHe? Omea
I

@7 Omen: /:our?Muret/:e¤:t}u:?A!Itl:e time?
0.Rare-o¤cei¤tbepaa¢48hours. 3

°2l:Tw:ac¤¤‘mox=ov¤·tbcIast4t? bonn.Oman approximamly cvcy our.3. Scvczal ume: an boar.

7•
. I

Over the pas:day or two, when you have thought abou: :u:'c.}ie, have they been inzense fpowerjit')How inxevue have they been? Weck? Somewhaz strong? Moderarely mung? Very mung? «
0. Ve:-y wcak.
1.Wcak.2.

Modem:.
3. Strong.

B-
.

Canyon tluhkofnsytlubng LIIGTWOI-L!dk£@youfrom(Yourreligion, cunaquencexfuryourfamily, chance thatyou may injureyoun·elf:eriou.r!y Q'unsucceuyid).

0. Dcfmit: dcwrcm - wo¤1cln'ta¤:mp: suicide because ofdczcmzns. Patientums:uam one dczcmnt.
1. Probabledc11:¤¤t· canuame azlcastonedcrznun, butdocs uotdaäniccly
2. Qucstiouable detnrrcnt · paticux ba: unable naming any dazcmzns, smsfmsad on abe advantage: tu suicide, minimal cunccm ovc detcxrcns.3. No dctcmzns · no conccm over conscqucnccs Lo sci!or others.

.
I
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·· -—•.¤. ·—~««-av- ¤~•·~¤¤¤••·
{

Modiücd Scale {crSuiddaßdutionl_ _ S 2 n
59.

.RightMV •‘-'gvßfü ;e;.;on: why you should stayalive?govudüqzßécdgyorm
haveyou thcughnhagthere are thingg happening inyour lf:

thatmdkß(ß'd·ep<z¤b¤-say:1thcreareclezz1·rearo/Lsforli'cmd ' ,ask ha: andwrüethanl verbauen us the section provided. Ask the rerr•t¤‘t:!i}€g t}te?;s€tior1.:)w
hey an

Do you think tharyour remonsfor aying are better than your reason.:for livüag? ZWouldyou say thazyour reason:for living are kur than your reason.:for dyüxg?Areyour reasonsjiar livütg and aying about equal in strength, 50·50?

0.Pati¤uhas¤ot¤asousfordying,¤ev¤occx¤odtohim/heru¤wcighrcaso¤s. ·1. Has ttasons for living andoocasioually hasamoughs abouttcasom fox-dying.Z Nots¤rcaboutwhichtcasox1szmm¤-cpoworfti1,üvinga1xddyh1garc about equal, or mmc {cr dying slightly outwcigh mose for living.. 3. Rcacns fordying stmngly outwcigh those for living, can't think .of my tcasons for living.

l0-
.Overtlze lavrday ormo haveyou been thinking abouta way to hl!yourself] the methodyou ndghr use?Do you know where to get these materials?Haveyou though: abotajiunpingjrom a highplace? Where wouldyoujump?Have you though: about ta-ing a car to Iczll yourxeß? Your own? Someoneelseir? What lughwayor roadwouldyou use?

When wouldyou try to killyourseü? ls- there a special even: (e.g., nniversary, birthday withwhich you would like to assoczate your suicxde?
5Haveyou though: ofany other ways you migh: kill yourself? (note details verborum).

0. Not considered, method not thought about. .l. Minimdconsidcradon.
2. Mode:-ah: consiclczation.
3. Details wotkcd out, plans well fon-milatcd.

_
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_ Ovcrzlzpandayormo/uveyou dzougiumahodxareavalablemyouto convnüsuzäde?Would I: nuke uäre/d'on•¤ acoze an oppormnhy to hllyourseß?Doyouforsee opporuvubke being avaüable to you ür the nearfumrc (e.g.,laaving houpizal)?’
0. Method not available, uo Oppommity.1. Method would wk: time/eäbn, opporumizy noz rmdily available, e.g., would bavc to— pumhase poisoue, ge: prescription, boxjrow cr buy a gun.2. Future opportunity ai availability auricipaned - ifiu hospimlwbczi paxicut got home,. pille orgxm availzb c.
3.M¤1md/oppmm¤ityavailable~pükgu¤,c¤·a¤üable,pademmayhavcsdxmdaspeciße ume.

·
12- $„c111:.¤L.mi¤ “

»
Doyou xhinkyou have the couroge co comm:} smhhle?

0. Nocourage, uoo week, afmid.
l. Uueum of oounge.7. Quim sun:. _

I 3. Vcy sure. _.-

L3- Camudmsa
Doyou duhkyouhaw rheabilixy ro carryouayownnaädefCanyou carryoiazlxeneceszarysreps no üu·ureanccc.s7iJm°cde?How convinced areyou you would be cßccuyc Dx bringing an end toyour life?

O. Not competem.
1. Uusurc.
2. Somewhax sure.
3. Couvinced than he/she can do it. _ I

!

U
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a

1 .
OVO'l}I£[d.$'Xdd)l0fD40hG'V¢)Oül}!0Ug}¤lÄüIHÄGÄÄ¢~• mezluh really 'ghidosomenüne?Righ:nowwhara1·ez}¤¢¢!!¤nc¢:you»ouldryz0ki11y:7:1,ä·elj'£fIe§&>;¢'?l;fng wyzgrmvudévfü->'?Wou!dyou:ay:hec}¤1ce:are!e::dun50‘2B? Abouzequal? More:/¤m50%?

0. Paticzxzsayshdshcdcüniwclywouldooamakeaaaucmpc.1. Umm-udghzmakemaucxupzbmchanccszclcssd:m50%orabouxcqu;L5Q—§0.· 2.A].H1®!@'i23¤•d23DC¤ZT¢§‘B3.¤'{h3¤5Ü‘%lh2Ih¢/Sh¢WOU1d¤Yü)COI11H11{S\IJ.Cldt°3.
Ccm.i¤·pa¤cz1zw1I1mah:a¤a¤::11ptiflclibysclf(Lc.,ifnotinhxpitalornozwatchcd). A A

\

Ova·dulo.¤d¤yorn•ohcveyvuno¤ced)vwseß'¤l£ing¤bou:de.¤hn:om:harnusual?Can you recall whezlzer or no:you xpote zo anybody, eveaj0öngÖ„ rharyou nu';/1.: welcomedazzhorvyaabllyvwseä?
Havc}c·ucorgt€.·iedü1¤do:ej$ier1d, rdigiowpowmorprvfeuzbrulf

,hdpvdamyouiruümwwwdxmäde? ’

O. Not2.Iko!dc2zt1/s¤i«cidc. ‘
1.

Pmbablymlkadabomdcaxhmomthznusualbuxmrpcdßcmcudouofdeaxhwish.
Mzyhavcalludcdmmicidcusinghumor.

·2. Spociücailysaiddxarbdshcwapmmdic.
3. Couädcddmhc/sbc plmsuocommizsuiciric.

Hcveyouwrüzenaboxudeah/szakvkie e.g. poezry,b:apersonal cüary?
0. Nowzi¤cnma1criaL
1. Gcucalcomuzntsrcgardingdcadn
2. Spaiücrcfcmccwdcaxhwish.
3. Spqciäc rcfcxcuccnoplaus

for69



Modiß¤d$cahfcSuidd;1Id¢ado¤

· . . 8
117.Sulcidc.mu„;
l

Overzhelaszdayornwhav¢your}u·ugl¤·abou:leavinganoreorwn'¤b1galeaerzosomeboayabozayoursuicäe? . ‘
Do yvuknawwha:}·ou?i:ay? Whowouldyou leave izfor? Have you wricxen üou:yet? .
Wherccüdyouleaveüf

O. No¤c·hzm1'ttho¤ghtabo¤tasuicidc ¤o¤c. _ _1. "Mcnm1¤¤¤¤"·has¤houghz abouxasuicidc nocc, Lbosc bush: might givc xt wipossiblywodzcdoux g:¤¤·¤1tl1c¤:.·:s which wo=1ldbep¤:i11thc¤ote(c.g., bcmgaburdcnhoothcmcrc.)

have
2.Star:¤d·suicid:¤o¤cpaz¤auy'I

' laccdit.3. Complctzd ¤ou:~¤vri¤c¤o¤t, dcänitc plans aboulugapntmgaddxcssca. ‘ '

· . l
Overnäepasdayormohaveyoudcuedlydoumvzhingzoprtpm-¢f6ryo¤·:¤¢iczHe,e.g»

I0. No¤c•¤o;¤'¢p=m¤] l
·1.

Probab1cpx:pm-¤xio¤·pad¤¤¤o¢m·e,mzyhavcs¤zr¤d¤oooU¤::ma1¤ia1s.·2.3.

C0mpl¢m~haspilIs,g¤n,¤·o¢hc:dcviccsLba:hc¤c¤d.s¤ol¤il1sc1f.

l
l
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, Append ix

DBECKINVENTORY .*""'*"'*—"". " ' """'i"*"'“‘°- ""'**Äl. K
‘

'Narne.—.....-....- .-. ..._. Datc;.._.......—_'

On this questionnaire are groups uf statements. Please read each group nf statements earefully. Then pick
out the une statement in each group which best describes tht: may yiiu have hecn feeling the rast wctix,
Ih(‘LL;Ut\C won: Circle the number heside the statement you ptcltctl. lf several statements in the group
seem to apply equally well, circle catch one. Be sure Io rentl atll the statemettts ltt each gruup bef0re_
making your choite.

I 0 I dit mt feel sad. IZ 0 I hase nid lust interest in tlhef ptßple.
I I feel ul. I l am less mtetestctl in iahet people than I used tu he

V
2 I ant sad all the time and I can} snap tut tl it. . 2 I hate litst must itf my interest in uther people.
J I am ut s-ad or unhappy that I can't stand tt. .I I hase lust all uf my interest in tlhct people.

1 0 I am nta partleululy diseouraged about the future I} 0 I nuke J•.·t·isit•ns about as well as I ever could.
l I feel diseoutagcd about the future. I I put t·tf making •.Ie·t·isinns more than I used tu.
Z lfeel I have nothing to look Iursunl to. J lhstl; greater dtfliculty in making decisaons than helm;.
J I feel than the future es hopeless arstl that things eanntn .l lt·an't make tleeisiisns at all anymrve.

tmpIov¢. I
I4 0 I ilt••t‘t feel I Irsnk any worte than I used to. ·

J 0 Ida not feel like a failure. I l am wwned that I am linking old or unattractive.
I I feel I have failed more than the aserage perwn. 1 |l'«| ing thqrg are permanent changes in my appearante
Z As I funk back on my life. all I can see is a lot uf lailutes.

”
that make me look unattraetive. ,

J I feel I am a complete failure an _a person. J I believe that I link ugly.

4 0 I grt aa much iatrslaniisn cut ofthings as I used tu. I5 0 I e-an wisek about as well as before.
l I d•¤n“t enyoy things the way I used tn I It takes an extra effnt1 to get started nt doing something.
2 Ident get mal xatisfaetton out of anything anymure. Z true; t.• pg; mysqlf very hard to do anything.
J I am dissausfied tx bored with everything. 1 I ean“t Ji- any work at all.

S 0 ldon't feel partieularly guilty. I6 0 I van sleep aa well as usual.
I I feel guilty a good part of the time. I Iilisni sleep as well as I used to.
2 I feel quite guilty most of the time. 2 I wake up I-2 hours eatlier than usual and fird it hard to get
J I feel guilty all of the ume. hatk tn sleep.

J lwake up several hours carlier than I stud ta and eannot gd
6 0 I dont feel I am being punished. hack to sleep.

I I feel l may be pvntshed.
I letpert to be pumahed. I7 0 ldtsnl get more tired than usual.
J llcel I am being punished. I lget tired more easily than I und to.

2 l get ttretl frtsaa doing almiist anything.
7 0 ldon‘t feel disappointed in myself. J I am tiiotired to des anything.

I I am dtsapgutnted in myself.
2 I am ditgusted with myself. ll 0 My appettte is nn worse than usual.
3 I hate myself. V l hly appettte is not aa good as it used to be.

2 My appetite is much wnrse nov.
I 0 I dont feel I am any wune than anybody else. J lhave nn appetite at all anynsore.

I I am cntieal of myself far my veaknexses ca mistakes. I
2 l blame myself all the time fur my faults. li 0 I haveni lost muelt weight. if ul!. lately. l g
J lblime myself for everything ball that happettu l lhave lust tnnre than 5 pounda. I arn purpnsely trying tn lone •

2 lhave lost more than l0 pounds. hy eating lesa. No
9 0 I don 't have any thoughts of killtng myself. J I have lost more than IS pounda.

I I have thoughts of killing myself. but I troultl not eany
them uut. 20 0 I am nu more woeried about nsy health thanwasunl.

2 I would like to kill myself. _ I I am named about physical problems such aa nehes and
J I would kill myself III had the chanue. pains; nr upset stomaehg ur constipatton. _

Z I am very wnrrietl about physical problems and tl'! hard ta
III 0 I don'! ery any rrsore than usual think nf much else.

I I U) Rute now than I used tn _\ I am saa waanacd abuut my physical problems IHM I ¢MI\0¢
Z I cry all the time now. think about anything else.
J I used to be able to ery, but mw I (lI\·I cry even thnugh I _ 4

want tn. ll tl I have not nittieed any retent change in my interest in sea
I I am less interested in sea than I used to be

II 0 I am no more imtated now than l eser arn. 2 laut much less interested m sea nmv
I I get annoyed or imtated more easily than I used tu I lhave lust interest tn set enmpletely
2 l feel imtatcd all the time now
J I don 't get imtated at all by the things that used tu tmtate

me.

RcpmJut·tn»n ••«th·ut •uthor's express smttcn cttnscnt is not permitted. Addttwtul wptcs anslüv ;Yf¤l^~H>¤ l·• •-'¥¢ IN! *¢¢I¢ m-*7 h': d"*«*"‘¢d
fttm ULNTLR HJR CUCNITIVE THERAPT, Room 602. IJ) South lbtli Street. Philadelphia. PA PHU4
,_ „.—• •, I,. r a.t an

7 1 _l
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_ Appendix F
BEC1;—ll-SCALB

INSTRUCTIONS: On this questionnaire are a number ofstatremc. -lease read

each statement carefully. If the statement is true, er sortly tree,

circle the T in front of the statement. If the statement is false, i.e.

you de not believe it, circle the F, We are interested in how y·ou X

feel today, that'• rigt now.
‘ j

x'
Q

T
i·‘

1. I look forward to the future with hope and entheaiasm. ·
‘

T P 2, I might as well give up because I can't mike thing; go {

better for myself.
”T

P 5. When things are going bad_ly, I am helped by knowing they

can't stay that way forever.

1 T P 4. $11 oan*t imagine what my llife would be like in 10 years.
‘

T F 'j, I have enough time to accfooplish the things l most Mnted '

to do. ·

T F 6. In the future, I expect succeed in what concerns ze most.

T F 7, My future seems dark to nie. 1

T F 8. I expect to get more of the good thing.: in life than the

average person. 7 1

T F 9. I just don't get the breaks, and theru's ne reason to believe

I will in the future. t

T
l·‘

10. My past experiences havelprepared me well fer my future.

T P 11. All I can see ahead of me is unpleasantness rather thin

pleasantness. °

T F 12. I don't expect to get what I really mnt.

T F 15. When I look ahead to the future, I expect I will be happier

than I am now.

T
l·‘

14. 'Things just ven't work out the my I want them to.

T F 15. I have great faith in the future. 1

'1‘
F 16. I never get what I mnt so it°8 foolish to wantanything.T

F 17. It is very unlikely that I will get real satisfacticn

inthefuture.

T 1-* 18. The future seems vague and uncertain to me.

T F 19. I can look forward to more good times than bad time:.

T F 20. There's no une in really,. trying to get something 1 want

because I probably
wo¤'t: get it. .

E
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* i Appendix 6}

Modified MEPS _

57i?
°N:’

Please list below as many as ten different pr0bl€mS
(such as relationship problems, problems with friends or
school, financial difficulties, etc.) which you feel’ helped lead to your suicidal thoughts.

L,3. __________________________.„._.._„..........-—-——-——-—-—-————

5. __________________________._..,......---————-———————-———————

6. ____________________________„...„....—.—--—-—-————-——-—————-—·—·

7. __________________________._......-—-—-———-——-———-———-————*

8.9.

______________________.......„......-—-—-—-———-———-———-———-———·*

lO. ____________________,___...........--—-—————-—————-———·—·—·—""
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STEP IHO: Please read the following situation. YCU are ziven both a
present situation and a desired outcore. Picläé Féad L i3. .
carefully; vou will be usinz this situation :&r:u$h¤¤C Z*¢
rest of this procedure. Y

Present Situation:

Desired Cutcome:

75



STEP THREE: Now that you have read about the problem situation and the
desired outccme, please list as many as six different things
you could do to solve the problem. That is, write down as
many as six different things you could do to reach the
desired outcome. You will find space for each of your ideas
on this page and on the two pages that follow; the spaces
in which you are to write your answers are the ones numbored
from one to six.

1)

. 0 1 2 3 é 5 6 7 3 9 10

Pros and Cons:

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

2)

0 1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10

Pros and Cons:

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3
-3 -2 -1 0 1 3 4
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31 ___________________________________________________________________

0 1 2 3 é 5 6 7 8 Q 19 ‘

Pros and Cons:

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

3 -3 -2 -1 O 1 3 3
U

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1
32

3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

4)

0 1 2 3 L 5 6 7 3 9 12

Pros and Cons:

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3
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SW __________
O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 . ·

Pres and Cons:

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3
l

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

6)

O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Pres and Cons:

___ -3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 Z 3

-3 -2 -1 C 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3
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STEP FOUR: Now that you Lava written down some gf the things you thing

you could do to solve the problem (to reach the desired out-
come), please go back and circle the number bélww each alter-
native which you believe is closest to how likely that action
would be to solve the problem. lf you think there is no chance
that it will work, circle the numberf). lf you think there is
a fair chance it will work, circle the number 5. lf you are
sure it will work, circle the number 10. Jost circle any
number between O and 10 that you think shows how likely that
plan is to work.

STEP FIVE: Now chat you have told us how likely each plan is to work,
please go back to the different ideas you wrote down and tell
us what the Pros (good things, benefits, etc.) of each plan
are, and what the Cons (bad things, costs, etc.) are for each
of these. For example, you may think one of your ideas might
make someone mad; this would be a Con (bad thing). Or you
might think one of your ideas might make someone happy and
solve the problem at the same time; this would be a Pro (good
thing). Please list as many as six Pros and Cons for each
plan you wrote down.

STEP SIX: Now go back and rate how important each Pro and Con is. lf a
Pro is very good or important, circle the number 3. If it is
only fairly important, circle the number 2. lf it is only a
little important or good, circle the number l. If a con is
very bad, circle the -3. If it is fairly bad, circle the -3.
lf it is only a little bad, circle the -1. Finally, if it
does not matter, circle the O.
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STEP SEVEN: Now wo would llku you to write a story in which you go about
achieving the desired outcome. That is, we want you to write
a story in which you solve the problem which you have been' _
working on in this task. Begin with the beginning you areX
given and write the middle part of the story. Here are the
beginning and ending for }'OUI' story.

Please write your story:
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Appendix H _'
ECQQl§@-§Ql!£EQ-lD!€E§QC¥

Purpose: This is not a test. There are no right or wronganswers. Rather it is an inventory designed to find out howpeople normally react to problems and events in their dailyinteractions. we are_not talking about math or scienceproblems, but rather about Qe[§ggal_gg_sggial_Q[gQlg@;, suchas feeling depressed, getting along with friends, choosing acareer, or deciding whether to break up with a girlfriend orbovfriend- Elsase-:esQQ¤Q-ts-tbs_itsms_as-b9¤sstlz-ss_xss
gggglems. Don't respond to the statements as you think youshould in order to solve problems——rather respond to thestatements as honestly as you can, and in such a way so asto most accurately reflect how you actually behave when yousolve personal problems.

Qsk yourself: Do I ever do this behavior? i

Directions: Below is a list of 35 statements. Read eachstatement, and then indicate the extent to which you agreeor disagree with that statement, using the folowing
alternatives:

1 = Stronly Agree
2 = Moderately Agree
3 = Slightly Agree
4 = Slightly Disagree
5 = Moderately Disagree
6 = Strongly Disagree

Please mark your response (the number) next to each
statement.
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1
l

‘·Read each„statement, and indicate the extent to which you agree or disagreewith that statement, using the following alternatives:

1 = Stronqly Agree ·
2 = Hoderately Agree
3 = Slightly Agree
4 = Sliqhtly Disagree ‘

5 = Moderately Disagree
6 = Strongly Disagree

1, when a solution to a problem /3 unsuccessful, I do not examine why itdidn't work.

2} when I am confronted with a complex problem, I do not bother to develop astrategy to collect information so I can define exactly what the problem is.
' 3. vhen my first efforts to solve a problem fail, I become uneasy about myability to handle the situation.

4. After I have solved a problem, I do not analyze what went right or whatwent wrong.

S. I am usually able to think up creative and effective alternatives tosolve a problem. ‘

6. After I have tried to solve a problem with a certain course of action,I take time and copare the actual outccme to what I thought should havehappened.

7. When I have a problem, I think up as many possible ways to handle it asI can until I can't come up with any more ideas.

8. When confronted with a problem, I consistently examine my feelings tofind out what is going on in a problem situation.

9. When I am confused with a problem, I do not try to define vague ideas orfeelings into concrete or specific terms. ~
10. I have the ability to solve most problems even though initially nosolution is immediately apparent.

ll. Many problems I face are too complex for me to solve.

12. I make decisions and am happy with them later.

13. When confronted with a problem, I tend to do the first thing that I canthink to solve it.

14. Sometimes I do not stop and take time to deal with my problems, but justkind of muddle ahead.

15. When deciding on an idea or possible solution to a problem, I do not taketime to consider the chances of each alternative being successful.
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· · 1
· 4 ;. Read each statement, and indicate the extent to which you agree or ’‘

disagree with that statement, using the following alternatives:

1 ¤ Strongly Agree '
2 = Moderately Agree
3 = Slightly Agrce —

4 = Slightly Disagree
S = Moderately Disagree

~ 6 = Strongly Disagree ,

l6. When confronted with a problem, I stop and think about it before deciding
on a next step.

l
17. I generally go with the first good idea that comes to my mind. .

18. When making a decision, I weigh the consequences of each alternative and 1compare them against each other. 4

19. When I make plans to solve a problem, I am almost certain that I can make
’

them work.

20. I try to predict the overall result of carrying out a particular course
of action.

21. When I try to think up possible solutions to a problem, I do not come up
with very many alternatives.

22. In trying to solve a problem, one strategy I often use is to think of
past problems that have been similar.

23. Given enough time and effort, I believe I can solve most problems that
confront me.

24. when faced with a novel situation I have confidence that I can handle
problems that may arise.

25. Even though I work on a problem, soetimes I feel like I am groping or
wandering, and am not getting down to the real issue. __„„_. __

26. I make snap judgments and later regret them. _ _ j

27. I trust my ability to solve new and difficult problems.

28. I have a systematic method for comparing alternatives and making decisions.

29. When I try to think of ways of handling a problem, I do not try to combine
different ideas together.

30. When confronted with a problem, I do not usually examine what sort of
external things in my environment may be contributing to my problem.

31. when I am confronted by a problem, one of the first things I do is survey
the situation and consider all the relevant pieces of information.

11
1
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_ Read each statement, and indicate the extent to which you agree or

disagree with that statement, using the following alternatives: ,

· 1 = Strongly Agree
2 = Hoderately Agree
3 = Slightly Agree
4 = Sliqhtly Disagree ‘

5 = Moderately Disagree
6 = Strongly Disagree

32. Sometimes I get so charged up emotionally that I am unable to consider
many ways of dealing with my problem.

33. After making a decision, the outcome I expected usually matches the ‘
actual outcome.

34. when confronted with a problem, I am unsure of whether I can handle the
situation.

35. When I become aware of a problem, one of the first things I do is to
try to find out exactly what the problem is.

NOTE: Check your computer sheet, you should have made 35 responses.

8A N, „, .„-~·‘ " r
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Appendix I I —
‘

CCLA Loneliness Scale Q
Directions: Indlcate how often you feel the way described In each ofthe following statements. Circle one number for eachstatement.

äsessnsss
Q Never Rarely Sometimes Often

1. I feel In {unc with the people
around me. 1 2 3 4

2. I lack companionship.
Q 1 2 3 4

3. There Islno one I can turn to. 1 2 3 4
4, I do not feel alone. 1 2 3 . 4
S. I feel part of a group of friends. 1 2 3 4
6. I have a lot In common with people

_around me. 1 2 3 4
7. I am no longer close to anyone. ‘

1 2 3 4
8. My Interests and Ideas are not shared

by those around me. 1 ' 2 3 4
9. I am an outgoing person. 1 2 3 4

I

10. There are people I feel close to. 1 2 3 4
ll. I feel left out. 1 2 3 4
12. Hy social relatIonshIps are

superficial. 1 2 3 413. No one really knows me well. 1 2 3 4 E14. I feel Isolated from others. 1 2 3 4
15. I can find companionship when-Iwant it. 1 2 3 4
16. There are people who reallyunderstand me. 1 2 3 4 Q17. I am unhappy being so withdrawn. 1 2 3 4 Q
18. People are around me but not with me. 1 2 3 4 519. There are people I can talk to. l 2 3 4 I
20. There are people I can turn to. 1 2 34I
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Appendix J ·

Dany saa1:—¤¤¤1t¤r1¤g scaxa De};. „___...-.
Instructions: For each question please circle one number.Feel free to include further comments. If _

you need more room_us• the beck of the page.
.

:. Did you have any thoughts of sulcide today? yes or no
~

(circle) _ _ ‘

1. How often? O. didn't have them ·
l._one to several timesV 2.·approximetely every hour_ .3. several times an hour
4. other———explein

Further comments: 4

:. How intense were the thoughts? O. very week
l. week

· 2. moderate
3. strong

Further comments:

I. How long did each thought lest?
O. brief—fleeting
1. short duration—several minutes-

_2. longer—an hour or‘more
_3._almost continuous
Further comments: _ . _ ‘

L bmet were the situetions or feelings set off the:uicidal thoughts? u'

Sltuationss · '

h
°e•lings: . _ "

·

”
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·' Appendix K; ' _
Weekly Rating of Stressors ‘ Name:

Date: · ·
1 Instructions: Please rate the following situations as to how

stressful they have been for you over the east week, and whether they have
occurred. y · ’

1.
1

_ 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at Moderately Extremely
all Stressful Stressful
Stressful

2.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at Moderately Extremely
all Stressful Stressful
Stressful

3.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at Moderately Extremely
all Stressful Stressful
Stressful

4.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Not at Moderately Extremely
all Stressful Stressful
Stressful

5.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Not at Moderately Extremely
all Stressful Stressful
Stressful
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Appendix L
l

Rating of Treatment Rationale——Midtreatment

We are again interested in obtaining your impressions ·
iout the treatment procedure at this time. Please answer
ach question below as honestly and openly as possible.
wcle the number which best reflects your feelings right — 1

iw. E

How logical does this type of treatment eeem to you in
>rms of decreasing suicidal thoughts°

1 E ä 4 5 6 7 G 9
it at all yery
·gical logical

How confident are you that this treatment will be
ccessful in reducing your suicidal thoughts?

1 E 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 A
t at all very
ccessful successful

How confident would you be in recommending this
eatment to a friend with suicidal thoughts“

1 E Ü 4 5 6 7 S 9
t at all very
nfident confident

How important do you think it is that we make this
satment available to others who experience suicidal
aughts?

1 E E 4 5 6 7 8 9
t at all very
nortant important

How successful do you believe this treatment would be in
zreasing other problems like general anxiety, depression,

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9
: at all very
xely likely

Please rate the level of mastery of the treatment
,lls you believe you will obtain by the end of the last
eatment session.

1 E E 4 E 6 7 B 9
mastery great
all mastery
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Appendix M ‘ _ ·

hdl1HQ ~+ lhw lherahist

111; .a1 cs ir: vcnlxr x:nL¤r#v&···‘·-lC)V1b «1+· Zluve t|¤eür1«[wi 6 1.
lhzw type of fwedbacl ¤6 hwlhlul..·.For us in UÜHQV5+dÜÜlMU the

lr e—u merxl. ecmih equewätitww
lv Lund .as rwderalythe nwunmnar

whirh bett roélects your tvHl¤MqF Vlqht WOW.

1. How competent does this therap1st seem to you in the
treatment of suicidal thoughts?

1 2 E 4 5 6 7 B 9
_ not at all V

very
competent competent

2. How likeable does this therapist seem to you?

1 E E 4 5 6 7 8 9
not at all very ·likeable likeable

3. How understanding does this therapist seem to you?

1 2 I 4 5 6 7 8 9
not at all very
understanding understanding

4. How warm does this theraplst seem to you?

1 E E 4 5 6 7 S 9
not at all very
wafm war"111

5. How comfortable are you with this therapist?

1 E E 4 5 6 7 S 9
not at all very
comfortable comfortable
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Appendix O I
4

_ ü
-

’
PROBLEM—SOLVING THERAPY

Session l
‘

l. Establishrapporta.
explore the patient's reasons for seeking therapy

b. explore the patient's perceptions regarding the major problems
c. explore the relationship of these problems to the suicidal

.thoughts and the attempt

2. Explore the patient's attitude toward themselves, therapy, and 5
therapist ‘

a. explore their expectations for getting help

3. Explore the frequency of suicidal thoughts and attempts and the
Icircumstances of both, i.e. eliciting circumstances and surroundings
I

K

4. Weigh the reasons for living against the reasons for dying--list
reasons for both. Do not emphasize the reasons for living over the4
reasons for dying, but rather list both objectively. Possible reasons
for living include:
a. effects of suicide on others
b. previous positive events in the client's life
c. expectations for future positive events

5. Evaluate the patient's motive for their attempt. ls it based on:
a. a desire to leave the world
b. a desire to change others' behavior
c. realistic life problems for which the client can find no solutions
d. a desire to express anger and revenge
e. a communication of a need for help

6. Show and explain the Schedule for Self-Monitoring Suicidal Thoughts I
E

7. Explain the treatment approach and rationale
a. explain the treatment goals and how long treatment will last
b. discuss how one develops a general set to recognize problems;

attitude for effective problem—solving includes these principles:
l. accepting the fact that problematic situations constitute

a normal part of life and that it is possible to cope with
most of these situations effectively-give client an under-
standing of the factors contributing to problems (e.g. changing
roles, new environments, etc.)

2. recognizing problematic situations when they occur--have
client outline general areas of daily living where such
situations might occur (e.g. family relationships, job situ-
ations, health, etc.) and describe the different kind of 5
issues or conflicts which often make situations problematic

I(e.g. competing goals and demands, obstacles to goals) and „
also list common problems people encounter
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_ J
3. inhibit tendency to respond "automatically" without carefully

thinking things through--have client examine emotional reac-_

tions to his problems and teach him to look for events (cog-

nitive and external) which may be setting off these Eeelings

c. assess the patient's expectation of gaining help (rating)

Session 2

l. Reiterate the goals and therapeutic rationale

2. Review the three principles involved in having an effective problem-

solving attitude

3. Review Self-Monitoring homework

4. Review the patient's attitude toward the goals, therapist, and what

has transpired to date

5. Training in Problem-Solving on a simulated problem--therapist takes

active role in Sessions 2-5 and demonstrates the problem-solving

procedures with the client less actively involved, i.e. therapist

models stages 2-5 of this therapy during next four sessions using a

simulated problem
a. define all aspects of a situation in operational terms--therapist

presents vague definition of problem and goes on to identify all

relevant details and circumstances related to the situation and

describes them in specific, concrete terms, including not only

present events bot also background information--both external

events and internal events are included Ln the definition of the

problem

b. formulation of the prnblem--identify major goals (i.e. hehavioral

ohjectives, desired rcinforcing events) and issues which make

the situation a problem

Session_3

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review how the problem was defined and formulated

3. Focus on Stage 3--Generation of Alternatives

a. distinguish between a general strategy and specific behavior

b. instruction in the 4 rules for "brainstorming" i.e. (l) any

criticism of alternatives is ruled out——defer judgement until

later stages, (2) free-wheeling is welcomed—-the wilder the idea

the better, (3) quantity is wanted, (4) combination and improvement

are sought I
c. generate general strategies and specific behaviors for each

solution concerning the presented problem
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_Session6 c

l. Review Self—Monitoring homcwork ·
·

2. Review alternatives solutions (general strategies and specific

behaviors) to thegproblem

i
3. Focus on Stage 6-—training in decision—making among solutions:

a. rough screening of a list of alternatives to eliminate any ·

obvious inferior ones i.G- those highly unlikely or likely
· Co have extremely negative consequences
b. consider remaining alternatives (general strategies)-—what

are the possible consequences in the following categories:

. social, personal, short—term, long—term
c. for each alternative, list the consequences in each category

and estimate the likelihood of the occurence of consequences
in 3 broad categories: highly likely, likely, unlikely °

d. assign values to various consequences: positive, neutral,

negative ·

U
Session 5

l. Review Self—Honitoring homework

2. Review decision-making on general strategies which are alternatives

3. Focus on decision—making for specific behauioral alternatives——go

through steps b-c-d from Session 6

6. focus on the vcrification ol decision--choice of the most effective

course of action--therapist role plays selected strategy(s) and pre-

sents conseqnence of action i.e. did Lt solve the problem?

3, aoaewore assigament——client is to bring his major problem to the

lli.’I·Zl. .»•.‘.»>»li‘ll to WU[‘i{ Ull (J5 \~l.l1§ [ilL‘:·iiin\li„lLUdSession

6

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review the status of the original problem(s) associated with the

attempt

3. Reinterpret the suicide problem as a life problem to be dealt with

6. Instruct the client that his major problem will be focused on and

client will actively go through problem—solving Stages while the

therapist helps him to adequately perform at each stage through

Sessions 6-9
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u _ 5. Focus on Problem Definition and Formulation
a. repeat steps a. (l) & (2) from Session 2——client works on his

problem

Session 7

l. Review Self—Monitoring homework
i

2. Review the client's definition and formulation of his problem

3. Focus on client's generation of alternatives to problem ‘

a. repeat steps 3. a, b, c, from Session 3
‘

es S S ieeä
l. Review Self-Monitoring homcwork

2. Review definition and formulation of problem and alternative solutions
(strategies and specific bcnaviors) ‘

3. Focus on decision—making among alternatives (strategies)
a. repeat steps 3. a, b, 3, from Session Q

Session 9

l. Review Self—Monitoring aomework

2. Review alternative salutions——the general strategy decided upon

3. Focus on decision—making of specific behaviers——repeat steps 3, b, c,
d, [ram Session Q

Q. Yerificatlon of decisions——roleplay selutiens or try them out with ·
significant others if possible. Does outcome observed match the
client's predicted outcome?

Session l0

l. Review the Self—Monitoring homework

2. Check on the verification process

3. Reiterate the problem—solving stages and the client's progress
through therapy

Q. Explain how he can use the skills in everyday life to effectively
deal with his problems

5. Explain life as a series of highs and lows and how problems can be
expected and dealt with effectively
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I _- _ SUPPORTIVE THERAPY
\°
‘.

? . Session L

I l. Establish rapport“"‘ r- a. explore the patient's FGBSOHS for seeking therapy ‘
b. explore the patient's perceptions regarding the major problems

I c. explore the relationship of these problems to the suicidal thoughts
2. Explore the patient's attitude toward themselves, theraPY• and therapistsa. explore their expectations for getting help

3. Explore the frequency of suicidal thoughts and the surrounding circumstances
4. Getting to know one another exercise „

a. sharing personal information about background, current issues, andimportant significant others
' 5. Show and explain the Schedule for Self-Monitoring Suicidal Thoughts

6. Explain the treatment approach and rationale
‘

a. explain the treatment goals and how long the treatment will lastb. discuss the universality of crises and suicidal thoughts as a responseto these crises
c. introduce communication as a way to feel connected to others
d. ask clients to explore their own thoughts about the features of effectivecommunication

7. Assess the patient's expectation of gaining help (rating)

Session 2

l. Reiterate the goals and therapeutic rationale

2. Review the value of communication and the features of effective cowmunication

3. Review Self·Monitoring homework

4. Review the patient's attitude toward the goals, therapist, and what has
. transpired to date

5. Introduce the general topic of listening skills as a form of effective
communication ,
a. explore types of nonverbal messages
b. group members share experiences with each other, paying attention to

nonverbal messages

Session 3

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review forms of nonverbal communication

3. Introduce verbal messages and their meaning for the giver and receiver
a. define ventilation
b. define reflection
c. group members share their feelings about ventilation and reflection
d. group members share their experiences paying attention to ventilation _

and reflection I

li
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Sessionff _

U

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework ' .

"· 2, Review ventilation and reflection as forms of verbal communication

3. Introduce verbal listening skills of interpretation and summarization

a. define interpretation
b. define summarization
c. group members share their feelings about interpretation and summarization

'

d. group members share their experiences paying attention to interpretation

and summarization responses

Session Q

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review the verbal responses of interpretation and summarization

3. Introduce complex verbal messages
a. define conflicting feelings
b. define "yes...but" responses
c. group members share their feelings about complex verbal messages

d. group members share their experiences paying attention to complex verbal

messages

Session Q

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review complex verbal messages

3. Review all types of nonverbal and verbal messages

4. Introduce how to give effective feedback
a. define using specific behavioral statements

b. define using "I" statements
c. define focusing on a feature the person can change

d. define nonjudgmental statements
e. explore group members' feelings about giving feedback

f. share experiences paying attention to feedback skills

Session Z

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review how to give feedback

3. Discuss Role·Playing as a way to share experiences and find better ways to

deal with them
a. describe a role-play
b. demonstrate a role-play

4. Encourage members to share experiences using role-playing and listening skills
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Session·Q

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework ·
lv

2. Review the function of role·playing and listening skills

3. Group members share experiences using increasingly complex role-playing and
listening skills .

Session Q

l. Review Self-Monitoring homework

2. Review the function oF role·playing and listening skills

3. Group members share experiences using increasingly complex role·playing and
. listening skills ‘

Session LQ

l. Review Self—Monitoring homework

2. Review the function of role·playing and listening skills

3. Group members share experiences using increasingly complex role·playing and
listening skills

4. Explain how the skills learned in therapy can be used in everyday life to
increase communcation and connectedness

5. Share Feelings among the group about the treatment, ending the treatment, and
other group members
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Appendix Q

Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA)

Effect of Therapist Evaluation on the Main Dependent
Variables at Posttest:

Hotelling—Lawley Trace F(7,8) = .267, Q : .951

Effect of Therapist Evaluation X Treatment Condition on the
Main Dependent Variables at Posttest:

Hotelling—Lawley Trace F(7,8) = .692, Q = .680

Effect of Therapist Evaluation on the Main Dependent
Variables at Follow—up: .

Hotelling—Lawley Trace F(7,8) = .557, Q = .772

Effect of Therapist Evaluation X Treatment Condition on the
Main Dependent Variables at Follow—up:

Hotelling—Lawley Trace F(7,8) = .456, Q = .780
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